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Urge Early Endeavor to Increase 
Production and Enlarge the 

Committee to Wait on' 
Town Council

(‘■«paclty half oz. to 30 lb».
Guaranteed to weigh correctly 
Govt. Inspector’s Certificate Catch Not So Large as- Previous Year, But Better 

Prices Prevailed—Lobsters and Smelts 
Best Revenue Producers

With every Scale so that there is no question about it 
weighing correctly. Every Household should d*C 7C 
have one of these Scales.----- Prices Only v"e • “

The Newcastle Town Improve
ment League met In.epeelk) gpaslon 
on Monday Evening to dtaouse with 
the Town Council and last year's 
Potato Committee the matter of 
greater production for the coming 
season Of the Potato Committee 
two besides James M Troy, president 
of the League, were present—Ed
ward Hickey and George Etables 
Of the Town Council, of which the 
Mayor and four Aldermen were 
members of the Potato Committee, 
none were present 

Geo Stables became a member of 
the League

Mr Troy! Treasurer of the Commit 
tee, reported from last year’s potato 
raising as follows :

Receipts
Subscriptions *130-00
Sale of 7H4 bbls at $1.50 108.75
Sale at 1 bbl / 2.60
Sundries 1.90

Prices Only

The report of the fishing Industry 
of District No 2, comprising the 
Counties of Restlgouche, Gloucester, 
Northumberland, Kent, Westmorland 
and Albert, for the year ending Dec 
31st, 1917, Is very Interesting Some 
of the statistics are as follows:.

The marketed valoe of all fish 
caught In this District was 83.179.17C 
as compared with 83,029,177 last year 
The quantity was not so great as in 
1916, -but higher prices more than 
made up the difference 

The Linda of fish caught were:
Salmon

Restfgouohe—<3080 jewt; (value 
caught and landed In a green state, 
836,960; marketed $46200 

Gloucester—3782 cwt; green $46- 
364; marketed $56,730 

Northumberland—4316 cwt; green 
$61,792; marketed $64,740

Kent—1390 cwt; green, $16.680; 
Marketed $20,850

Westmoreland—267 cwt; green 
$3.204; : Marketed $4000 

Albert—33 cwt; green, $396; mark
eted $495

Lobsters
Reettgouche—16311 cwt; green 

$8155; Marketed, 744 cases (200 lbs 
to case) $14880; and 143 cwt In shell 
$858—total $15.788 
-Okmegeter—34683 cwt» green-$178,- 

415; marketed 16192 cnees 8823,840; 
2001 cwt In shell $12006—total $336.- 
846.

Northumberland—21,988 cwt: green 
$109,940; marketed, 8743 cases $174,- 
860; 4404 cwt' In shell, $26,424- 
total $201,284

Kent—27,866 cwt; green $139,280; 
marketed, 12777 caeca $255,540 ; 
2054 cwt. In shell $12,324—total 
$267,864.

Westmorland-13,652 cwt; green 
*6°260; marketed 6093 cakes $101.- 
860; 3316 cwt In shell $19,896; total— 
$121.750

Albert—61 cwt; green $255; ship
ped In shell $306

Cod
Restlgouche—626 > cwt; fcreen 

$1878; marketed 126 cwt fresh $604; 
175 cwt salted $1060 ; 60 quintals
dried $600—total $2054 

/Glouotiter—128.947 cwt; green 
$386,841 ; marketed, 2117 cwt freah, 
$8668; 16771 cwt salted, $100,626; 
(21.096 , quintals, $310,060; .total 
8420,064

Northumberland—6150 cwt; green 
$18,460; marketed 3337 cwt fresh 
$13.848; 808 cwt salted, $4848; 399 
quintals dr tod $3990—total $22,174 

Kent—6631 cwt; green $19693; 
marketed 0802 cwt freah, $12,928; 
1160 cwt salted, $6900; 333 quintals 
dried $3330—total $23,168

Westmorland—8388 cwt: green

Northumberland—10,138 cwt; green 
$7603; 196 cwt fresh $588; 100 cwt. 
smoked $600; 7802 bbls pickled
$58416 ; 2290 bbls bait $4580; 1486
bbls fertiliser, $1486—total $65,579.

Kent—22970 cwt; green $17228; 
marketed 4100 cwt fresh $12300; 
600 cwt smoked $2600 ; 2010 bbls
pickled $16080: 2910 bbls halt
$6820 ; 3010 bbls fertilizer $3010— 
total $39,710

Westmorland—91726 cwt; green 
$68,802 ; marketed 1495 cwt freeh 
$4486; 23070 cwt smoked, $115)360; 
1)600 bbls pickled $12800; 11,600 bbls 
bait $23200 ; 8050 bbls fertilizer
$8050—total $163,885

Albert—27 cwt; green $20; 18 cwt 
fresh $54; 3 bbls pickled $24—total 
$78

Mackerel
Restlgouche—1)30 cwt; ( green. 

$1040 ; 65 cwt fresh, $660; 25 bbls
Pickled $376—total $1035 

Gloucester—10184 cwt; green 
$81,472; all fresh, $122.208 

Northumberland—1288 cwt; green 
$10804; 1192 cwt freeh $14304 ; 96
bbls pickled $1440; total—$16744 

Kent—6266 cwt; green $60,120; 
all used freeh $76180 

Westmorland—1292 cwt; green, 
$10,336; llOOcwt used freeh $18872; 
ti bbls pickled, $930—total $i4.202 

Albert—4 cwt; green $32; freeh 
$48

Flounder»
Restlgouche—600 cwt; green $1200, 

marketed 1800.
Northumberland—437 cwt; green 

$874; marketed $1811 
Kent—315 cwt; green $630; mar

keted $945
Westmorland—1500 cwt; green 

$3000; marketed $4500 
Albert—1 cwt; green $2; marketed 

$3
Alewives

Gloucester—3980 cwt

D. W. STOTH ART

PALMER BRAND SHOE PACKS
The Old Reliable Long Wearing Oil Tanned Footwear

Why. not have Something Dependable?
They cost no more then uncertain makes that have no reputation back 
of them, and our prices on these goods will meet and in some cases 
even beat the big mail order houses.

MY BIG STOCK ENABLES ME TO GIVE 
YOU A SPECIALLY SELECTED ARTICLE 143.15

Expenses 
Bal on hand

About 100 bbls of potatoes had 
been raised, the balance being given 
to parties.

The president regretted the ab
sence of the Council, all of whom 
bad been Invited In writing to at
tend. If a m*re were te be made to 
produce food on vacant lots, this 
season it would be necessary to 
make arAngeodhtw ' early. He 
thought that the raislbg of food on 
every available foot of land this 
year waft more Imperative than ever.

After further discussion by near
ly all present, II was moved by Dev 
Dr Squires, seconded by t H Ash
ford, and carried. TJiat.E A Mc
Curdy and George «ablee be added 
to the Committee appolafrd at last 
meeting—J Ander, H H Stuart and 
J M Troy—to present to the Town 
Council the réeel»fl0he?SNpted at 
last meeting and alee the matter of 
taking steps to Insflte greater .pro
duction In town the coming season.

Rev Dr Squires brqught up the 
question of production of more pork.

Edward HtoUy, a member tit the 
Board of Health, said that pigs 
could be kept fir town on permit 
from Board of Health. If the pro
per sanitary conditions were main
tained there would .he |k> Interfer-

219.30

G. M. LAKE Newcastle, N. B.
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

Mil HIM I

LAPIDOLITH—Will make your Concrete Floors and Walls dustproof, wearproof 
and waterproof no matter how much traffic and trucking subjected to.

PLIBRICOjjJOINTLESS FIREBRICK & PUBRICO BOND—will enable you to put
youri Boiler Furnaces and Woodburners into shape for starting up spring 
without aid of a bricklayer.---------------------------- MILL SUPPLY DEPARTMENT.

BEVERIDGE PAPER COMPANY LIMITED.
6264 WATER ST.. ST. JOHN, N. B.

green 13980 ; 
marketed 980 cwt freah $2940; 1000 
bbls pickled $64)00—total $7940 

Northumberland—6347 cwt; green 
$6347; 701 cwt fresh $2103; 1882 bbls 
pickled $9410—total $10,111 

Kent—7830 cwt; green $7830; 
<678 cwt fresh $8028; 1718 bbls pick- 
led $8590—total $16,618 

Westmorland—3840 
$3840; 2760 cwt fret 
bbls pickled $1800;—total $10,080 

Albert—2 Cwt; $2; freah 86 
Shad

Restlgouche—12 cwt; ireen $96 
marketed $120 

Northumberland—1490 cwt;
$11930; marketed $14900 

Kent—227 cwt; $1816; 21

PALMOLIVE Preparations
Palmolive Soap 15c 2 for 25c 

Talcum 25c
Shampoo , 50c bolt

Cold Cream 50c 1 ji
Vanishing Cream 50c 
Shaving Soap 25c

To each customer purchasing a bot
tle of Palmolive Shampoo or a Jar 
of Vanishing or Cold Cream we 
will give 2 cakes of Palmolive Scab
-------------FREE.-------------

ence from the Board ' “
George Stables chairmen .of the 

Board of Health, said that those 
who wanted to keep pige should ap
ply for a permit. He bad had to 
make some parties take away their 
piga,became of unsanitary condi
tions that were oompleabd of.

Mr Hickey said that there was 
nothing to prevent the keeping of 
plow if they waits kept clean.

Bye-law No IT was looked up, 
and <t was found those who kept 
plan were liable to a fine of $4 If 
the sty were not propsl ly kept.

After further discussion, it was 
moved by Rev Dr Satires, seconded 
by J H Ashford pad Carried, that the 
Board of Trade bo asked to cooper 
ato In the matter of greater produc
tion. ..." i Jj, : . '>

Adjourned. V- V<« - -yt 
Next regular ,Qhl>4g« wRtoba on 

Tneoday events*, kab Mth frétant

green

greenDon’t forget to purchase a cake of Germicidal Soap It has many usee—25 cents a large cake

DICKISON & TROY DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 2
greeamarketed,

$3136; 170 cwt salted $1020 ; 68
quintals dried, $680-^total $4836 

Albert—22 cwt; green $66; 4 cwt 
fresh $16; $ cwt railed $64—total
$66

Haddock and Hake 
Restlgouche—16d cwt; green $400;. 

marketed, 50 cwt fresh $150; 26 cwt 
•ekjod, $160; 20 Quintals dried, $160;

SEASON 113; mar-

ItTj \VE HAVE IV LA] 
FRESH, SALT): PICKLED. « 
h SmeltkCdd «Md Bias,

29PCKOF

AND CANNED FI6H 
* Cod, .«me «tri Ur*

tid%T;

tit-7014 ,cwsj 
toted $106310 f: 
TensCede 

e—17Q cwt; $140;

od by«W-S, Oyatera,
hill. N S A

Reatigouehimen haveCatelli’o Milk Macaroni makes àdelfciou* meal anytime 12c per pkg. keted $611Ajex «title,
10c per tin Otoacaatsr—661 cwt' $1166;MUUertoo ; * W MoNChoice Creamery Butter 

Choice Dairy Batter ... 
Cooking Batter

Try . can of HfÉAIH with

win l a keted $176*
Northumberland—11200 cwt; $216$$

36c per lb. say the Kent—ISS cwt; «$$6 marketed $5415Reetfrooche—0490
Westmorland 310 cwt; $«60;$1641; 140 cwt fraah, $71$; 66* bbta.■« On

(hi on Bargain keted $W044*0; 176 bbto halt; $560;HêiîuftQmm, hbb fertiliser. $416; ttigl $617(1
ImomtéP-weei owtj gtia^

A lot wriest pricy. Rsal (tadtigooeha—$0 <mt;tag W m
Her e Jcan «o d bated $100$17236: 04$ fresh $13#

Gloucester—74* cwt; $6il6mi hhli baft
«1,484; #75 bbl frrtflfrer. $#75—

■» «EAvir tdtti $$5,415

l'vifaùL:?.,
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Eczema Cured 
Five Years Ago

A Treatment Which Has Proven 
* Wonderful Healer of the 

Skin—Certified Evidence 
of Lasting Cure.

The old notion that eczema Is | 
disease of the blood is refuted time 
and time again by the cures that are 
daHy being effected by Dr. Chase's 
Ointment

It matters not what the cause may 
hem been, if you apply Dr. Chase's 
Ointment regularly you will obtain 
retibf and cure of ecsema. Here is 
the proof :

Mrs. Stephen O. Thwaites, Box 206. 
Jardan, Ont., writes : “My brother 
had a bad case of ecsema on his legs. 
He was troubled nearly all one fall 
and winter with it and could not work 
for days at a time. He tried differ
ent salves and ointments, but none 
eared him. One day he tried Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment and It gave almost 
Instant relief. He continued its use. 
hot had not quite finished the second 
hex when he was cured. It is now 
about five years since then, and it has 
never returned. We certainly can re
commend Dr. Chase's Ointment, and 
are very grateful for my brother's

(Rev. S. F. Coffman, Vineland. Ont., 
states : “This is to certify that I know 
IMfrs. Thwaites and the party to whom 
she refers, and her statements are 
eorrecV’)

«Mr. J. E. Jones, 228 University 
avenue, Kingston, Ont., writes : “I had 
ecsema in my hand for about five 
years I tried a great many remedies, 
hat found that while some of them 
checked it, none cured it permanently. 
Finally I tried Dr. Chase's Ointment, 
and in six weeks my hand was com
pletely better. I would not do without 

. a box of Dr. Chase'e Ointment in the 
house if it cost $2 a box. I am giving 
sny name to this firm so that it will 
get to those who Buffer as I did.”

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a 
box, at all dealers or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. Sub
stitutes will only disappoint you. In- 
diet on getting what you ask for.

Electrical Work
Electrical woe1' ail kinds prompt 

ly done by i,.«e CANADIAN GEÂF 
WORKS. LTD. S6-€

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Louotbury Block, Newcastle
II. B.—Out of town one wee* beQinnlnn H*s 

feet Mondsv of eeoh month. lMyr

J.A. CREAGHAN, LI, B.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 

tl-9 MONEY TO j-OAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

GE0.M. McDADEJl.B.
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor,Conveyancer,E tc
------OVER------

BENSON S BOOKSTORE 
WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. B

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The soio ueau or a laiuiiy, or any 
man-over 18 years cli, who was at 
the cosuannccmaat of the promit 
war and has aince continued to be a 
Hrltlao subject or a subject ot an 
allied or neutral country, may home- 

a quarter section ot available 
Dominion Laid in Manitoba. Sask
atchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear In parson ai Dominion Lan da 
Agency or Ma-Açe-icy lor District. 
Entry by proxy pva> be made oa cer
tain ■ condition*. Lu-tea—six months1 
residence epen and cultivation of 
lend in each cf three years.

In certain districts a homesteader 
may secure an adjoining quarter sect
ion as preemption Price ft 00 per 
•ere Duties—Reside Six months In 
•nek of throe yean after earning 
tenante sal patent and cultivate 60 
■aw entra. May obtain" preemption

A settlor after obtaining homestead 
patent. II he cannot aecere a preem
ption may take a purchased home 
ahead In certain districts Price ft W 
per acre Must reside stx months la 
oa«R at three years, cultivate 60 
narra and erect a bourn worth MM.M 

Wald era of entries may eaaat time 
at employment aa farm la* run tn 
flmili during 1017. aa residence da
ttes under certain condition.

When Dominion Lands are arvertio 
tor entry, returned eel

overseas and 
decharped. ra- 

’ day prlemy M npptmg 
at leeal Agent's Ofltaa (but 

Dtoeharee papers

_w wcoby.

Lord Beaverbrook
Enters Cabinet

Hat Been Grien Two Important 
Posts, one Recently Vacated 

by Sir Edward Carson

London, Feb. 10—Baron Cawley 
has resigned the chancellorship of 
the Duchy of Lanchaster. Baron 
Beaverbrook has been appointed to 
succeed him and will also take 
charge oft the propaganda depar- 
ment of which Sir Edward Carson 
was recently the head.

There Is no truth In the report 
that Lord Beaverbrook become» a 
member of the new Government com
mittee, which Mr Bonar Law an
nounced recently to consider possible 
Government Interference with large 
new banking combinations now pro
ceeding. such as the London County 
and Westminister Bank and Parr's 
Bank, whose united deposits total 211 
millions sterling, also the National 
Provincial and Union of London and 
Smith's; whose united desposits are 
175 millions sterling These fusion 
schemes are subject to the consent 
of the Treasury being obtained to 
the necessary new issued capital

-Lord Beaverbrook. more familiarly, 
known as Sir Max Aitken, (Sir Will
iam Maxwell Aitken) was at one 
time and most efficiently, the official 
eye-witness with the Canadian troops 
He was born at Newcastle, May. 25, 
1879. the son of Rev William A Ait
ken, a prominent Presbyterian min
ister^ whose last charge was St Jam
es Church, Newcastle He was edu
cated in the Newcastle public 
schools

Before he was thirty he was elect
ed a member of the Montreal stock 
exchange He became prominent as 
a promoter and capitalist and soon 
became a millionaire

He was heavily interested in the 
Demerara Electric Co, Robb Engin
eering Co.^ Rhodes, Curry and Co, 
Western Canadian. Power Co., Canada 
Car and Foundry Co., Canada Ce
ment Co, Cape Breton Trust Co, Trin 
idad Electric Co., dalgary Power Co. 
Montreal Trust Deposit Co., Cama 
guey Electric and Traction Co., Roy
al Securities Corporation and Porto 
Rico Railways Co.

Ho was knighted in 1911 apd 
created a baron In 1916. In 1910 he 
was elected as Unionist member of 
parliament Apr Ashtoo-Under-Lyne 
lie married In 1906 Mies Gladys^ 
Drury, third daughter of the late 
Gen. Charles William Drury, C B., 
of Halifax

Baron Boaverbrook la the (second 
New Brunswicker in the British cab- 
r.et, and never before have* two na
tives of this province been members 
of that -tody at cne time. Tho other 
New Brunswicker, RL Hon. Andrew 
Bonar * Irfik, Chancellor of the ex
chequer, was bom at Rexton, within 
40 miles of the birthplace of Baron 
Beaverbrook.

AMERICAN LINERS TORPEDED 
The Cunard lin r Tuscan la with A 

crew of 220 men, and carrying 2179 
American soldiers, was torpedoed off 
Ireland on the 6th Instant All but 
210 were saved

The Cunard liner Aunanta, 13,400 
tons, was torpedoed by a German 
submarine last week while bound 
for the United State» Although bad
ly damaged by the explosion the 
ship was not . link. The ship carried 
but little cargo, and only about a dos 
en passengers

TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYER 
• SUNK IN NIGHT

London, Feb. 11—The British tor
pedo boat destroyer Boxer was sunk 
on the night of February 8, in the 
English Channel, aa the result of • 
eollislon, the British Admiralty an
nounced today. Ône boy Is missing.

A COLD

•tr €nught >o»r
be—thins MteW. J ni
«rwwsrfc.'Sti
Etna. TWO ortfcno rave 
taken at ooee wlD pm, aa

I suffering aa* .

"Thar- are alao beet for

Pi

The After Effects
of Lagrippe

Often Worse Than the Disease 
Itself—Victims Left .Weak, 

Nervous and" Worn Out

La Grippe—the name by which in
fluenza is most generally known—is' 
a disease prevalent throughout Can
ada during the winter and spring 
months. Anyone who has felt Its 
pangs is not likely to forget the trou
ble. La grippe"starts with a slight 
cold—and ends with & complication 
of troubles It lays the strong man 
on his back; it tortures him with 
fevers and chills headaches ana 
backaches. It leaves him a prey to 
pnoumonda, fordnehittys, consumption 
and other deadly diseases. In fact 
its after effects aro more serious 
than tho trouble Itself. You can 
avoid la grippe and winter colds by 
keeping your blood rich and red by 
the occasional use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. If you have not done this 
and the disease lays you low, you 
can banish all Its evil after effects 
by this same great blood-building, 
nerve restoring medicine This has 
been proved in thousands of cases 
throughout Canada by la grippe 
victims who have been made well 
and strong through the use of Dr 
Williams* Pink Pills Among the cur
ed is Miss Irene Bootes, Portsmouth, 
Ont, who writes:—“I take much 
pleasure in recommending Dr Will
iams' Pink Pills because I have 
proved their worth in my own case 
Last winter I had a severe attack of 
la grippe and it left me. weak and all 
run down 1 had severe pains in the 
chest and under the arms, palpitation 
oi the h»art and attacks of neural
gia which left me with the feeling 
that life was scarcely worth living 
I was taking doctor's medicine, but 
it did not help me and I was much 
discouraged I was advised to try 
Dr Williams' Pink Pills and ■ began 
their use only on the principle that 
I would try anything that might bet
ter my condition I had only been 
using the pills a couple of weeks 
when the pains began to leave me 
Gradually my strength returned my 
appetite improved, and in a little 
more than a monty I felt all my old 
time vigor had returned I am sin
cerely glad I was persuaded to try 
Dr Williams’ Pink PilL, and I shall 
always have a good word to say for 
them
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills not only 
cure the disastrous after effects of 
la grippe, but are also a specific for 
all these? troubles 'due to poor blood, 
such as anaemia, rheumatism, indi
gestion womenta ailments, and the 
generally worn out feeling that eff
ects so many people You can get 
these pills through any dealer to 
medicine, or by mi<l at 60 cents a 
box or six box— for $2 60 from The 
Dr Williams’ Medicine Co, Brock- 
ville, Ont

WHITNEYVILLE
WHITNEYVILLE

Enrollment. 86; Average Attend
ance, 28

The following pupllb made perfect 
attendance—Anna flherrard, Helen 
Walsh, Beeale Walah, Rachel aber
rant, Mona Whitney. Jeddle Dunn et, 
Jreste Dunnet.

General P-.oflclency: ,
Grade V.—Anna Shemtrd, let; 

Lilian Whitney
Grade IV—Elma Whitney, 1st 

Rnth Sinclair. 2nd 
Grade III—(af Prank Welsh, lit; 

Albert Forsyth, 2nd 
Grade III—(b) Rachel Bherrard. 

lat; Helen Walah, 2nd 
Grade ll-Esdle MeTarfsh. let; 

Mona Whitney, 2nd 
Grade I—Leonard Whitney, let 

Jeeele Dunnet. 2nd

VALUING THE CNR 
The MO,M0 pharee of stock of the 

Canadien Northern Railway, recent
ly taken over by the Government, 
ere now beta* valued by arbitrators 
at Ottawp, * betas aeenad that, al 
thottOh the par value of the stocka la 
«MMMI tho award to the company 
must not «weed 010AMAM. The

, «a 1IM and M now 
with 1MM sallee 

f ' ' ' \

A MOW POLITICAL PARTY 
4t tho eonetation of the eighth an- 

naal ooavention of the B 0 jfaOara 
tien at Labor, on the eaoond Instant 
a labor Party was formed The now 
tarty will he a working dasa polltl
Ml »ro»luti|no. and net oonAaed to 
union men. bet 
en well

A GOOD IXAMPL0 
All school tmnhns at )

of OS e ! eatery.

Canada Has a
War Trade Board

Which Will Advioe the Govern
ment on Important Matters

l’he Canadian Government 'hi a 
created a War Trade Board The 
members are :8ir George E Foster, 
Minister of Trade And Commerce, 
Chairman; John W McConnell, Mont
real; James H Gundy, Toronto; 
Charles 3 McNought, Toronto, and 
«J Gibbons, (Labor representative) 
Toronto, C W Mocgrath up Fuel Con
troller and Hon. H Lapointe, as 
chairman of the War Purchasing 
Commission, are to be members of 
the ex officio. The powers of the 
Board are to be:

1.—To have direction of licenses 
for export and to make recommend
ations with regard thereto.

2— ;To have «direction of license, 
for import and applications to the 
proper authorities of exporting coun
tries for permit to export to Canada 
and to make recommendations with 
regard thereto.

3— To undertake and carry out 
such supervision as may be necess
ary of oil industrial and economical 
enterprise and by co-operation with 
producers to prevent waste of labor, 
of raw materials and of products.

4— To make recommendations for 
the maintenance of the more essent
ial industries as distinguished from 
those of less essential character.

6—To Investigate and keep records 
of tho country's stock of raw mater
ials, partially finished products and 
finished products and when necess
ary to direct their distribution so as 
to obtain the best, results in the na
tional interest.

6— To consider and recommend 
methods of curtailing or prohibiting 
the use of fuel or electrical energy 
in tho less essential industries.

7— To dirct priority in the distribu
tion of fuel, electrical energy,- raw 
materials and partially finished pro
ducts

8— To investigate generally condi
tions of trade, industry and produc
tion (except food production) and to 
make recommendations with regard 
thereto

9— To work in oo-operalion with 
the Canadian war mission at Wash 
ington, and through that mission or 
othdr-wise to co-operate with tho war 
trade board of United States or o.hrr 
bodies constituted for the like pur
pose with a view to securing tiio 
most effective unity oi action by the 
two countries for war purposes

The order-in council creating the 
board also contains a proviso that 
nothing therein shall take away or 
effect the power of the Food Control
ler It contains a further proviso 
that, for the present the powers of 
Mr Mocgrath as Fuel Controller and 
of Sir Henry Drayton, "i controller 
of electrical energy ishall continue 
pending further arrangements as to 
united control and direction in both 
fuel and power

MEATLESS DAYS FOR CANADA 
Ontario and Quebec hare had their 

beetles» period, as aa the United 
«States During all last Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, 9th, 10th, and 
11th instant, heat waa abut off from 
nearly all of the manufacturing 
plant», and business and profession
al offices, of thoee provinces. Until 
March 26th Monday each week is to 
be heatless for all places of amuse
ment During February and March, 
%11 golf, country, yacht, canoe or 
hunt clubs must be closed except on

CASTORA
For Infant» and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castors
Always 

Bears the
Signature

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORA
THE OINTAUR GOMGAMŸ. MIW YORK GITV.

Wednesdays <Jand Saturdays. « On 
other days of the week the coal con
sumption is to be restricted to the 
quantity needed to prevent damage 
through freezing. These orders do 
not yet apply to any part of Canada 
outside cf Ontario and Quebec.

Our- turn may come soon, how
ever; but our people will cheerfully 
submit to what they know to be ne
cessary fer the public good 

V.

SUFFERING CATS! 
GIVE THIS MAN 

THE GOLD MEDAL
Let folks step-on your feet hereafter; 

wear shoes a size smaller if you like, 
for corns will never again send electric 
sparks of pain through you, according 
to this Cincinnati authority.

He says that a few drops of a drug 
called freezone. applied directly upon 
a tender, aching corn, instantly re
lieves soreness, and soon the entire 
corn, root and all, lifts right out.

This drug is a sticky ether compound, 
but dries at once and simply shrivels 
up the corn without inflaming or even 
irritating the surrounding tissue.
•It Is claimed that a quarter of an 
ounce ef frèezone obtained at any drug 
store will cost very little but is suffi
cient to remove every hard or soft corn 
or callus from one’s feet. Cut this out, 
especially if you are a woman reader 
who wears high heels. •

BUSINESS MEN
Are just as anxious *o discover and 

employ well trained and talented help 
as young people are to secure good 
positions.

No better time for beginning pre
paration thon just now.
Rates and full information mailed te 
any address.

V~V ’ ■ iSJCERR

MRS JOHN PRICE
The death of Mr* John Price, form 

ertj Ml*e Sarah Creighton, of Ferry- 
Bead, N B occurred recently at 
Phoenix, Artrona, where she had 
lived the 28 years Deceased
was In her 61st year She wae a de
voted Preebytertan .and prominent 
In all good work She leaves her 
husband; one daughter. Miss Haxel 
P Lee, by a former marriage; and 
seven brothers and sisters; J M and

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON rtf

Monday, Jan.7, 
1918

Pamphlet giving particulars -t tar 
courses of study, rates ot tuition, etc., 
will be mailed to any address en ap
plication.
Address
W.J. OSBORN2, Principal

FREDERICTON, N. B.

Highest Prices Paid
FOR

AH kind» ol Junk,
Hides and Raw Fur

M. ARLANSKY
I McCULLAM STREET NEWCASTLE

46-1 yr

BEAVER
FLOUR
Requires Less 
Shortening

William Creighton ot Phoenix; Rev. 
John Creighton, ot Bakersfield.
California; Rev Cyrus M Creighton, 
Newark, N J; Mgs Nelli, Cambridge
Mass; and Mrs David McDonald.
Ferry Road and Mrs McLennan,
Camptoellton, N B

And it makes lighter, flakier Pie Cruet}, Tarts, 
Doughnuts and Cookie* than you ever got with 
Western Spring Wheat Flour*.
••■csvsr” Hoar li milled of Wended wheal. It tentâtes Ontario 
Fan Wheat (fanons far petty msldag) blended with Werners Spring 
Wheat t« add strength.
Yea save tesnaateg asil yea get s floor that Is always the seme la 

yen nee “Béaver” Fleur, the only tied 
~ aad'fMMpr---------uf floor that it uqpally good far Bnad

TW T K TATLOfl Co/uMITU

• tu itiUd r

CHATHAM, Ota

DALTON'S
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables

Edward Baton, Prop.
M: Cahma Street*!

Phene 47 THlfi

Chat. Sarggint
First CUm Livery 

Horae* for Sole ■( ell mm*.

Public Wharf

)

I



Ob. what a flavour in this 
delicious gum. and how it 
lasts! Um-m I !5fw»2UuS

FOR SALE
|dry

In Furnace or 
Stove Lengths

Ü PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW
o __
jj Can. Gear Works Ltd.

PHONE 139

Biisefleld
Parish clork—Otto Kildebramd.
District clerk. No 2.—Wm Bam- 

foord, jr
Collector of yateft—Samuel Betts.

sr.
•Ponce* Viewers—Wm , Wltherall, 

.Mlaitthew Bowes. Wm Harp Is on, 
George Morehouse, Irvine Robinson, 
John Carr, Dcniel Miner, Alex. Mc
Rae, John Kerwln, John Pratt, Spur
geon Brown, Archie Porter.

Poundkeepers—Pat Porter, Geo 
Green, Jame**/ B Mitchell, John 
Mersereau, lSdwafd O’Connell, Char
les Beek, fcr, Wm Morehouse. James 
H Holmes, Donald Cowle, Tim Bagn- 
ford, George H Hinton,, Ken Donald.

ael Hannon, Edgar BetU. Wm Suth
erland, Charles B Betts, Donald Cow- 
ic. Charles Bamford jr. Martin Lar
son, Saunders Price.

Assessors of rates—Stillman Barn- 
ford. Wm Whyte, Edward Boweq

Constables—Wllbam ^Morehouse, 
[ywi Morehouse, B McDuff, Guy 
Alexander, Enoch M Bamford Clar
ence Arbo, Melim Robinson, Irvine 
Robinson, Ellis Mersereau, Thomas 
Porter

Timber drivers—Thomas P Holm
es, Everett Weaver, Alex Storey, 
Zachariatf Gilks. Michael Hannon, 
SVm Murray

Weighers of hay and straw—Wm 
Whyte, John McDonald, John T Suth
erland, W C Cummings

FUetd ! ^drtvera—Donald /Cowle 
Stephen Weaver, Geo Morehouse, 
James Robinson, Wm Harris, Wm 
Carr, James Storey, Chipman Batte- 
lett Zacharias Gilks Wesley Gilks, 
Daniod Miner, Thomas Moran, Jas 
A Gibbs

Révisera of votesr—Thomas Parker, 
Ernest Mersreau

Surveyors of lumber—Frank Rus- 
cell, M Hannon. J unes Holmes, Dan
iel Doak, J W Swim, Zacharias Gilks 
A Holmes. B R McDuff. Thomas 
Holmes, Donald Cowle, Wm Suther
land, Walter Freeze, John Hannon, 
Vernon Weaver, Wm Curtis, Walter 
Arbo, Enoch Bamford, Luke Amos, 
Harry Russell, Cleveland Price

Hogreeves—John Prptt, Wm More- 
nouse, Charles Beek.

Rudolph O’Brien John R M Chaisson 
Lew Dcaproe

Surveyors of wood and hark—John 
Malonoy, Plsrre F Gallant, Domini
que Melanson, Fiddle Richard, Thom 
as Chaisson, Patrick Chalsson, Rudul 
ph Earrleau, Bpyd Eaton, Alexander 
Bourque, Augustine Melanson* Wan 
Maloney, Fraroo^s T IvatvoJe, Will- 
Irm J Bv.ekley, FeBcicn Bourque 
Stophcn Gatidet, Francois Poirier, 
. V. cl C’Erien, Stanley ’OBrlen.

Lemon Juice Is
Freckle Remover

Girls! make this cheap beauty 
lotion to clear and whiten 

your skin

Squeeze the juice of two lemons In
fo a bottie containing three ounces 
of orchard white, shake well, and you 

a q,u?.rtor pinit of the best 
freckle and tan lotion and complexion 
heautifler, a* very, very small lost 

Your grocer has the lemons and enÿ 
drug store or toilet counter will sup
ply three ounces of orchard white 
for a few con* Massage this sweet
ly fragrant lotion into the fi.ee, neck, 
arms and hands each day and see 
how freckles and blemishes disap
pear and how clear, soft and white 
tie skin becomes Yes! I*, is harm
less

Parish Officers for 1918

List of Appointees of Municipal 
Council for the Different 

Parishes

Flyers at the 
Front Know

How It 
steadies and sustains

MADE IN CANADA 
On nit everywhere

D
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Gillette Safety Razor 
Company Plans

$800,000 Addition to Factory 
Planned for Immediate Future

List of Parish and County Officers 
for the Parish of Kogersville in the 
County of Northumberland for the 
year 1918

Parish clerk—Fid ole Richard 
Collectors of ratiù—Fred P Rich

ard No 1, Amable Chaisson No 2 
Casstmir McGrath No 3

Surveyors of dams—Frances Mc
Call, Efram LaBianc, Alexander 
Bourque

Revisors of vot<*s—J E LaBlanc, 
Ilypolitteo Caissio, Thomas Chaisson 
F F Lavoie

Pound keepers —Francois Thibid- 
eau. Fabien R Arseneau. Clovis Le- 
Blanc, Lazare Gatfaiu. John A Chlas- 
son, Jermlah A Haclioy, Arbain Gall
ant,- Eugene Legere, Si 1 vain Richard 
Stanislaus Richard, Fred Lavoie Fid- 
elle Arsenqau. (Ale^ vador Boruque, 
Thomag Chaisson, FabVn Richard, 
StanteUas Doucett, Peter A Arseneau

Hogreevoo-----Pierre B Gallant,
Frank Black, Luc Roblchaud, Fabien 
Richard, Marcel Richard, Alpfio Pet
rie, Adolphe Arseneau, Jim P Arsen- 

u, Ernest Doucott, Polycarp Rich-

The article that will not stand the 
test of war-time conditions, it is not 
worth making or buying at any 
time,” was the significant remark of 
Mr J E Aid red. of Shawlnigan Water 
& Power Co., who is chairman of the 
Board of Directors pf the Gillette 
Safety Kasor Co., at the recent con
vention of the latter organization In 
Boston. Reports of progress and 
plans for expansion made at the con
vention indicated that the Gillette 
certainly belongs in the category 
with war-time essentials and not
able successes.

Mr A A Blttues, Managing Director 
of the Gillette Safety Razor Co., of 
Canada, told of extensions to the 
Montreal factory^ which permit of a 
combined output of razors and blades 
five times as great as before the war. 
and of growing exports to suck far-off 
lands as South Africa, Australia and 
the Fij! Islands.

Mr Frank Fahey, Vice-President of 
thb Boston Company, and Mr Thomas 
W Pelham, Sales Manager and Gen
eral Counsel, outlined plans for an 
immediate addition to the 
Boston plant to cost $800,000. When 
this is completed next fall, the out
put of the American and Canadian 
plants combined Will beach 15,000 
razors and 1,200 000 blades per day. 
The estimated output for 1918 is 
LMCO^CO (ra/c.fo shd 96 000 000 
blades. %

The necessity for such rapid in
crease is shown by u. few reenpt or- 
ore. The Y M C A recently sent over 
seas 6,000 -azors and 16 600 dozen 
blades. The American Expedition
ary Forces in France hare already 
been supplied with 65,000 razors and 
115,000 dozen bladqs while a cable 
order receive^ during the convention 
from* the Gillette representative In 
Parte called for 200,000 razors and 
1 500 000 dozen blades.

LUMBER
Ship-Building

We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 
also for delivery during coming winter of

Hache, Hypolltte Cain .a, Fred Lavoie 
Martin Afoeneau, Daiulen A Gould, 
Adolph Henri, Augutipo, Richard 
Polite L Bourque, Pie a A Araenetiu 

Peace Viewer*-^!,, , Hache, Fred 
Catosio, Alpha Pitre .lerro D Oo- 
«uen, Joseph Mart Metro!» John- 
etone, Augustine, l.c, i«o. Miche il 
Boute, Casimir Mc<

Overeeers of th< ■„ or—Augustine 
Thlbldeeu, Venant U , .que 

Timber Driven—< .is Caleeie, 
Clovle LaBlunc, Frcl 

Wetghen of ha; ; straw—P P
Lavoie, Fidelia Rich:, i *, Augustine 
Melanson. Wllliem J tekloy 

Constables—Awdmt :• F 
Aagqetluo Pitre, /n.rbh Gallant 
Andrew T Doucett. L"wia Decree 
Thadaee Wedge, Job- " Ta tien. John 
P Arseneau, Prnncee 
•Me Chaisson. Xav: “ltra, Cyrille
OuaMet. Jade Bov 'r:Michael 
Hacher

of rater- Arthur King. 
Clsuda Oeoln. Edgar 

Oarrayor» of iambi : -Wilfred Cor- 
Andre 1

Qiaudet, Joseph X Meeting' each a demand would be
out of the realm of possibility were 
it not for the really marvelous mach
ines Invented and Installed by Mr. 
W. E. Nickerson, the Mechanical and 
Construct ion Engineer of the Gillette 
organization from its very inception. 
These machinée, human in their dex
terity end superhuman in their speed 
nrd ucuracy, tern out ov-r 12 miles of 
shaving edge a day. every particle 
of which is tested to split a hair.

Pacta place before the Convention 
go to prove that to the troops of all 
the Allied ArmJR, the Gillette is a 
boon, tor It brings to the very front 
line trenches one of the home com- 
torts which ere so rare yet so wel
come to the man. Officers, observers 

write* agree that the 
Shan* to one df the strongest fsctaie 
in maintain Inr their morel# end so 
brtoEtag victory Within reach 

Am m retrait of this demand from 
tha lighting men, three new Gillette 
Sets have bee* designed expressly 
tor army and. navy nee, ami will be oh 
•ale xeearaMy li e atxwt than

----- :------ JL
WHEAT AND cure 

Any tamer who wants seed wheat 
and oats should apply to his County 

fWward bis

Yellow Birch, Maple' and. Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up. 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Kn

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD. 

CHATHAM N. B.
•^ÿat the Ship Yard at Nprdin.

INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION

Financial Statement 
Red'Cross Society

Financial statement of Newcastle 
Red Cross for January 
Jan

Receipts
2 Bal on hand 2205.95
2 Fees 4.00

Sale of Cook Books .50
Sale of Remnants .55

10 Sale of Remnants .40
Sale of Cook Book GO

16 Fees 24.00 Sele of Pin 25 4 25
Donation Miss Cunningham 1.68 
Fees 2.00, Sale of cook

book .60 2.60
Donation towards Prisons* of 

War in Germany, Master Rupert and 
Little Margaret Kethro 1.19

22 Sole of Cook Books 1.50
2 Donations 24.00 Sala of /

........ :....... yam 1.80 , 6.80
29 Sale of Coak Book .50

Life member Mrs. Eugene
, Connolly 25.00 

Life member Mr Eugene
..Connolly 25.00 

Life member Miss Mary
Connolly 25.00 

Donation Mrs E Hutchison 10.00 
Donation Miramlchi Highland

Society 100.00 
Monthly Mite, Bridgetown 16.00 
Monthly Mite, Nelson. 12,10 
Monthly Mite, Chatham Head 4.65 
Monthly Mite, Newcastle 39.50

FOR
[roitbite
there Is nothing so soothing end
healing as Zam-Buk. This great 
herbal baler allays inflammation, 
draws out soreness, nod reduces 

' swelling. Those who have once 
used Zam-Buk for the treatment 
of winter ailments say they would

no other remedy, ee experience 
proves that nothing can equal 
Zam-Suk for chapped hands, cold 
tores, cold cracks and chilblains. 
It Is also invaluable for all skin 
injuries end diseases. All drug
gists and stores, or Zam-Buk Co.. 
Toronto. 59c. box, 3 for $1.25. 
Send 1c. stamp for postage on 
free trial box.

8., vvLL , ms

Expenditures
Jan

8 Provincial Branch for 
! Hospital Needs

<00.47

50.00
Canadian Branch for Prisoners

oi War In Germany 
10 John Brsnder 

J D Creaghan & Co 
Moody A Co

23 Rac'd Raynor Knitting 
Mills, Tryon PEI 
Freight Charges on Same

63.00
10.38
49.04

9.90

137.40
.80

Write to-day for oar big
Free Catalogue
showing our full lines of Bicycles for Me* 
and Women, Boys end Girls.

MOTOM CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tire., Coaster Brake., Wheel., Inner Tube., 
Vamps, Bella, Cyclometera, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You enn buy 
your supplies from us at wholeaala prieea.

T. W. BOYD & SON.
27 Notre Dams Street Wet. Miatr.al.

Receipts
Expenses

Bal on hand

317.62
600.47

<317.52

2282.95
Louise W Harley, Trees.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cur
ed by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of 
the ear. There Is only one way to 
cure catarrhal deafness, and that In 
by a constitutional remedy. Catarr
hal Deafness is cau-ed by an in
flamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hear
ing, rnd when it is entirely closed. 
Deafness 1» the result. Unie* the 
inflammation can be reduced and 
this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever. Many cases of deafness are 
caused by catarrh, which is an in
flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of 
the system.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Cat
arrh Cure. Circulars tree All Drug
gists, 76c

F J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O 
—I--------------

BUIE SCHOOL FOR JANUARY 
Mise Gray

Grade V—1 Byrdle Croft, 2 Llzsle 
Morrison.

Grade JV—let Margaret McKay, 
2nd Catherine Falconer, Ralph Croft

Grade III—let Muriel McLean, 
Muriel Russell, 2nd Lindsay McLean

Grade n—let Ira . Mullln. Earle 
croft, 2nd. Irene Morrison Finley

Jeseie, Russell. 2nd

THZ PULMC 
TONIC

A rich tonic wine 
combined with 

creosote, the hypophoepMtea and 
lectophoephatee, constituting an 
ideal preparation for all those 
suffering from «Omenta of the 
Throat, Bronchi and Longs. It 
fortifies the whole organism.
DR. ED. MORIN A CO.. 1 

Qu*b«c, Canada.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from til train ant 
ooets. Parties driven anywhere la 
town. Orders left at lintel Mrsm> 
chi will "ve attended to 
ISlyr. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

Notice of Legislation

1

iat Tmaatll
dPVCfcr
VI MMEttakl

Grade I—let 
Harold Cassidy

Guard the Baby
Against Colds

To guard the baby against colds 
nothing can equal Pafcy's Own Tab
lets The Tablets ere a mild laxative 
that will keep the llttlo one's stom
ach end ' bowels working regularly 
It to a recognised fact that 'where 
the stomach end bowel# are la good 
order that colds will not exist; that 
y>e health of the little one will be 
good end that he will thrive end be 
happy end good-natured The Tab
lets ire sold by' medicine dealers or 
by mall at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr Williams' Medicine Co. Broqfcvtlle 
Ont ; 1

tOODFREY—KERR 
the cathedral, Chatham.

'"wtmiJ.xf”*' Kwr <* Ch*th*m-444tU6*ra j-ws, married to Mfoaaa Godfrey.
Mr and Mrs Godfrey wIM reside In

Public Notice is hereby given that 
oppltcaton wll. be made by Fraser 
Companies, Limited, at the next ses 
sloh of the Leglslatve Assembly of 
the Province of New Brunswick, for 
the puesage of an Atct, for the follow
ing purposes, via:—

ttify and confirm the sale 
ar as a going concern of 
akings, business, assets, 

property and franchises of Fraser 
Limited to Fraser Companies, Limit
ed. : .VdjlRflj

2h). To ratify end confirm the 
sale and transfer as a going conogm 
of the undertakings, business, eseegfc 
property and franchises of fomr 
Lumber Company, Limited, to FrMK 
Companies, Limited. - '

(c). To ratify and confirm the aula 
and transfer of the undertaking* 
business, assets, property and fnMi 
ohlsee of The Baker Brook MehnfMP 
luring Company, Limited, to Fraser 
Companies, Limited. ,

(d). To Inveet In Fraser Compels* 
lee, Limited, Its Successors aad As
signs. all the powers, privileged, fratp- 

I immunities which ar» 
vested In Fraser Limited, bv virtue 
of the Provisions of Chepl/vr iVE.
1 George V„ Acta of Assembly. 19M„ 
entitled “An Act to lvcorfrorat* Fra 

»r limited", end by viixno of the - 
provisions of Chapter 99, 2 George V., 
AMa of Assembly, 1912, emending 
Die tost mentioned Act.

at Fredericton, N. B„ thlfe 
twenty fourth day of January, A. D. 
till

SLiPP A HANSON.

Com Pea les. Limited

/

/

73
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•lowly and deliberately In bo me greet 
criais In life. They ere of »uch im 
pert The drat snow-capped peek ap
pears—a few more steps are taken 
when a glacial hung summit comes 
Into slew; then more peaks with 
their enow Helds, even the crevasses 
were discernable, another few steps 
and the summit Is reached; never as 
long as I lire shall that moment be 
forgotten; looking ahead for .the sum
mit 1 little dreamt of the new be
hind. Mountains, mountains in nil 
directions, as far as the eye could 
reach—Mount Burgees to my left

tains and took the morning train 
from Ban» to Field, where 1 had a 
fall seven hours before leaving at 
night

Where to go In that time was the 
question es there were so many de
lightful and charming spots. Burgees 
Fees was said to be a very beautiful 
walk, and being fond of walking 1 
started ont alone at l lVP-m. The 
trail wee good, having been used by 
ponies all summer going to the Yeho 
Valley. It was a steady but gradual 
ascent nil the time; the timber was 
heavy and beautiful, the ettuigaal 
tints on poplar trees snd fruit hushes 
gave Just the needed touch of cojor 
Added to the beauty of the foliage 
were high banks of moss In varied 
shades of green end brense, and the 
bright scarlet ef the pigeon berries 
was seen along the trail; e stream 
came rushing madly down the moun
tain side, as If to retard one's pro- 
green, hut the usual "stepping stones" 
were there. I already felt repaid by 
my first beer's climb. Mount Stephen 

-and Cathedral could he eeeh -th ad
vantage al this, point-and nudlsss to 
say the summit ef the letter Inter
ested me, for I had net forgotten my 
seven hoof* flflhh te reacb It.

Time passed, fft lest the peak loom
ed up which i thought must surely be 
my geeL I Immediately took a short 
eut ever seme rock and shale, think-

ago. .
The dusk was falling quickly, and 

the path was barely dlsoernlbie 
when nearing the end of" the trail. 
The lights of Field noskbegan twink
ling through the trees like so many, 
stars. There were fifty minutes be
fore my train left, though ewe ha*

king of
England has a legal right to the title
of'prince, although other royal chll-

many privileges. They are
daughters of England, they

In their own right.are royal
mistaken the til

leave! I sat down oa the trail, the
are always of royal blood. In other

had lived all his days. countries they are often mere nobles.
the pest, hut whatseventy three years of age- after dukes.—Leaden Btaad-

, with Emerald Lake lying at its nags what a Thanksgiving
If possible, than any '.'Jons!forgotten.(more green. ___

emerald) In a meet beautiful valley.
President and Vice-President «bend 

ef me. Mount Wspta to my right, 
with he petty trail lending to the 
Y oho on Its side. Cathedral and 
Mount Stephen southeast ef It, aad 
te the south range upea mage of 
snow capped mountain». I was liter
ally dumb and. numb of eeul. No 
thought or words could sxnpress 
such s moment It wee several min- 
utes before I could thluk. end tkee I 
foupd my soul' breathing » prayer ef 
Joy—utter Joy In the fact that 1 wget, 
alive and could «Joy such a view— 
It surpSaed -hvttftbé Grand CeeVoh 
of Arisons. To be under the cat opr 
ol heaven with ne living thing la 
eight es fer as the eye could roach, 
where oaly silence 1» heard, for a 
•Hence such es that Is not silence, 
for the "Infinite" speaks It ear 
named eny service ever attended ea 
Thaakatfvtag Day. I was net only 
on the summit but further away I

Net ene I» not slant-Debt eue Compliment
Td hate to have Du been’» were my thoughts at this moment

when I heard • eoi -whet waa"What has he bewdomg to your the trail! > figuramoving
from the end he toe

-alone.
-wear If the train that had ... '-wme eht"; n ■

1! had walked ensu ,
We went beck to the 
Kindred etfriia aad 

Ho told me of Bid' ru*'

-He raid It certainly had a fine bora.’
This "Lonely

ijSSSrJHZU,The other •revoie, I» theaothSg.the auction
W Smith, of Bayelde. 

■MB^hipmra Kelly of Black River, 
md Mira Charlotte, who. Uvee, In 
he old hometrad. The deceased 
tick a keen Interest In nil public 
natters He wan « r.rdent Conner 
'Sfitve In politics and « Episcopal 

In relie*» For many yearn he 
md «wen a Justice of the Peso, tnd 
mar and Impartially did be failli

to we at

should.
rather the and ml

but nine! nothing butdeeful view, fectly. We both agreed that to see 
the reel nature of the sSouatalne the 
bee ten trails and high reads ebonld 
he left end the paay trails aad high 
roads ebonld be tehee, either on foot 
cr riding, then the grandeur, the 
magalfieenee, end ewe Inspiring 
Canadian Boektee can he eeea te the 
beet advantage. A few days should 
he epeat at Field, or If time win no? 
allow, et least ad* one tram to St

era! attempts the trail was found andef the
As Mount

-Nef et ML" Ml* Cayenne ly left and 1 wag.walk-1-elf of this appears to *e occupied
eg they do the hewby the Bolshevikl wt prenant. •w-the wee now dlpplitree» "(theybetween the two govern»eats there •craggy tree 

endferther between I I knew
TM Neat Dm oeler efCOR.On the lit» Instant, the 1 Greet

the C oT^bou'. day wee Base, fer
free

to Oraraaa report, dbderad hae ratarned té we* at Newcastle Aller ea hour•testily I eat flowntp rratTlhe colorand the

tat M *

031
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established Ifiêï

Published every Thursday after
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the new condition» In th* East 
will cover the Austrian ' frontier, and 
will enable Germany to transport 
all, her igrmlee from "the Eastern to 
th<f Wdstern fronts. But the change 
hi die East has ' been Immediately 
.answered, by ti)e United States de
claring that she Is In the war to a 
finish. '

Parish Officers for 1918
List of Appointees of Municipal 

Council for the Different 
Parishes

HARDWICKE

TO CUT BOHEMIA IN two

r • •; r—~
The Germans want Austria to cut 

Bohemia in two separating the Ger
man speaking people from the 
•Czechs.

DAYLIGHT SAVING AGAIN

ill la understood that negotiations 
are now going on between tin: Can
adian and American, governments 
looking to the adoption of daylight 
safvtng this coming spring. The 
plan is to set all clocks one hour 
ahead next May or June

Daylight saving fs so evidently a 
benefit that It to a wonder it was 
not put into operation veare ago 
The only foolish thing about it as 
practiced, and something that is not 
at all necessary, te the setting for
ward of the clocks The time should 
be let alone What difference be
tween going to work at six o'clock 
correct time and putting the clock 
an hour ahead and starting at sev- j 
eu? If we can't go to work aa hour 
earlier without fatoiCying the clock, 
we have'nt much backbone to be 
proud of

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM

The Union Government, which has 
given us Prohibition for the duration 
of the wax, now proposée to forth
with make the Civil Service Act ap
ply to Post Office, Inland Revenue 
and Customs departments fThe 
employes of the government rail
ways will not be included at prosent 
pending the solution of some com
plicated problems that apply to them 
alone in regard to the administration 
of provident furd. etc The work 
of the civil service commission, un
der the chairmanship of the Hon. Dr 
Rocho will now, of course, become 
much more responsible. The commis 
sion will have the final sc,y in regard 
to all appointments and promotions 
for the whole civil service of Canada 
These appointments and promotions 
will naturally be based in the main 
on recommendations of deputy min
isters and responsible heads of 
branch services who have intimate 
knowledge of the personnel of their 
staff and of the character of appli
cants for positions or for promotions 
Their first consideration may be ex
pected to be efficiency rather than 
political favoritism.

The great mass of our people will 
welcome this move, which Is in 
the right direction

SEPARATE PEACE IN THE BAST

The Central Powers have succeed
ed. In making a .separate peoae with 
the Ukraine, the southwest corner 
of Ryjda It was signed on the 8th 

id prisoners wt£^te reqpor- 
resumed at'once. Hie 

r of Russian Po
is to be given up

---------L. 7 ï^ï.5Stiff*

List of Parish and county Officers 
for the Parish of Haxdwicko in the 
County of Northumberland for the 
year 1918

Over Seer» of the Poor 
Alexander G Williston, ^mos Mar

tin, Bu&hrod Smith
Collectors of rates 

Hugh McDougall Sr. No 1; Henry 
Schofield No 2

Assessors of rates 
Robert Noble, (James' son) Thom

as Kingston, Henry Therrlault 
Surveyors of dams 

John Fitzpatrick, Angus McDonald 
Constables

Wm S Preston, Cornelieus O’Neil, 
Simon McDonald James G Williston, 
Amos Savoy, Bert McDonald, John 
McDona’d, Samuel Martin, Jr. Alex
ander Jenkins, Joe P Durrell, Thom
as J Walsh, Barber Willïston, Cam- 
mille Ch&lsson, Jocph C Martin 

District Clerk 
Thomas Sargoant

Fence Viewers \
EM ward O'NeiV , Joseph (Savoy, 

William Taylor, John Lewis, Joseph 
Schofield, David 8 Savoy Placide 
Durell, Valentina Gibbs.

Hogreevea
Mattel Manuel ; ^ohn NowVan, 

John Greagan, Joseph J Duplacey, 
John Fitzpatrick, Thomas B Willis
ton, Amon Savoy, John (Simon) Mc
Donald Jty* I Mu*qraU, Cammllle 
Chatoson, Cyril Richard, John Dup- 
lacy, W s Preston* John Lewjs, 
George Scott

Revlsors of Votes 
Herbert F Fowlie, Hudolphe Sa

voy
Pound Keepers

Lather W Lewis, Amon Savoy, 
Jos MJuzeroll, Donald McDonald, 
F B WUlliston, Donald S Williston. 
Samuel Martin Jr., Samuel Muzeroll 
Hypolite Therrlault, William McRea 

Boom Master
Thomas Gulliver, Edward Gulliver

Game Wardens
Ron,aid (McDonald, John Gregan, 

Robert McLean, Ned Schofield. 
Surveyors of lumber 

Howard Noble, Alex. G Williston, 
Edward O'Neil, Jos Williston, Ed
ward Walsh; Edward Williston 

Field Drivers
William Taylor, John Lewis 

Overseers of Fisheries 
John Lewis, Bushrod Smith 

Parish Clerk
John M’lls

Inspectors of fish 
George Mills, David 8 Savoy, Dan

iel Lewis, Dudley Parley, William 
Gullhrer, Bernard Wllltotoj 

Surveyors of wood and bark 
John Lewis, Joseph Williston, Ed

ward O'Neil Edward Wolàh, Robert 
Noble Jr., Edward Wllllaton

republic, but Austria ap- 
bc retaining her Ukmin ton M.yjtEsæittWMfi1

square mllee end 4,000,-

DEATH OF JOSEPH WILLI8TON 
AT BAY SIDE

The death of Joseph Williston 
took place at ea early hour oa Fri
day, Fet. 8th, at Bayelde where he

survlyed by fils widow, fonnely Mar
jorie Howeon of Harwich», three 
daughtAw—dire P WUfaton', Mrs 
Howard WUllaton of Bay de ' Vln 
and Mrs W Tilley of Boston—and 
flTO «ne—J Norman dud Millard of 
Portland. Maine. J Noble. Warren 
W and Karlin of Bay aide Joseph 
WHIM ton-, A* Ch» elder of two sons 
« <Rh Sqmtre John Williston 
and Isabel McDonald of Pic tou, N

000 paapln The new state. If It ran 
holds Its own arris st the BoMherlkl the old home teed, 
of Orest Russia, will hare over took a keen 
200,000 square mllee d$U terrtoriip 1 Matter» 
and about 30,000,300 people.

. WRITING THAT FADES, *

Result ef the Action ef Light end Air 
Open the Ink.

Attention wee first called to the 
blenching elect of air and light on 
writing Ink as need In modem time» 
by the feet that signatures on certain 
certificates had become Illegible 
through the fading of the Ink, raye a 
writer In the Journal of the Society of 
Chemical Industry.

Aa It wee Impracticable to test a sam
ple of Ink by exposure of writing for 
a period of years, It was considered 
that a limited application of hydrogen 
peroxide would be the nearest chemical 
equivalent to the bleaching effect of 
the atmosphere. Writing done by dif
ferent Inks was exposed to light, the 
paper being occasionally : moistened 
with a 3 per cent solation of hydrogen 
peroxide, the result being that the 
handwriting gradually became Invisi
ble, In some eases more quickly than In 
others. The violet Ink used for type
writers was less readily acted on, but 
waa quickly bleached by sulphurous 
acid.

If an Ink could be produced posses
sing tbe desirable properties of perfect 
fluidity and, being nondeposlting and 
at the same time incapable of being de
colorized by oxidizing or reducing 
agents, there would be good reason tc 
believe that the writing done by each 
an Ink would be practically permanent 
In the meantime, when writing la ol 
on Important nature and la desired tc 
endure, some form of carbon Ink ap
pears to be tbe only trustworthy prepa
ration.

ONCE A WIDE CANAL

Bread Street New York, Where the 
Curb Brokers New Operate.

The curb brokers of New York, who 
now operate on Broad street would 
have been forced to conduct their busi
ness from gondolas or canelboate bad 
they made use of that thoroughfare In 
early days, for where aolid pavement 
now stands there wee a wide canal.

Many people nowadays, wandering 
through tbe narrow streets of lower 
Manhattan, have wondered at Broad 
street’s unnsnal width. Still more pe- 
culisr was such breadth of thorough
fare In the olden times, when streets 
were nearly all narrow, and to dis
tinguish It tram the alley-llke byway» 
that surrounded It tbe thoroughfare 
waa referred to as “the broad street." 
The Dutch called It the "Heere Graft" 
(The letter word had a far different 
meaning In those days) It waa not at 
first a street, bnt tbe principal canal 
of tbe city. This canal, wide enough 
f<* heavy hosts to pass each other, 
ran Into Broad street et the southern 
end end continued north elmoet to 
Wall street A similar but smaller ca
nal ran through Beaver street

Peter Stuyvrsant In 1057 bed the 
canel'e sides planked, and a few dec
ade» later the waters were gradually 
replaced by a street

Aa that street perforce followed the 
canal's former lines. It was much the 
widest thoroughfare In all lower Man
hattan and well merited lta name of 
Broad street

The -Cork Convent"
A striking curiosity near Cintra, Por

tugal, Is an ancient convent built par
tially In the Interior of an Immense 
rock. The convent Is situated In a 
very Isolated spot and waa formerly 
surrounded by a dense wood of cork 
trees. The convent is known as the 
Convento do Cortlca, or “Cork con
vent," for the reason that tbe monks' 
cells, chapel, kitchen and refectory are 
all lined with cork to keep ont the 
damp. From 1560 to 1834 tbe convent 
was Inhabited by en order of monks 
known es tbe Capuchins, a remark
able feature of their discipline being 
thaL except on certain occasions, al
ienee wee obligatory. Since 1834, when 
the monasteries and convent» of Pot- 
tugal were dissolved, the convent bee 
not been occupied, though it 1» open 
to the public, a caretaker residing there 
for this purpose.

Prinoee In Engle 
Only tbe eldest eon of

dren have

New Scotch Ginghams
Absolutely fast in color—and in a wider variety of colors and 
patterns, including Checks and Stripes. This material is par
ticularly suited for Childrens* Dresses.and Rompers, Ladies’

* Suit Dresses, Waists and Skirts.
’ Tbe width is SO inches-----------The price is 20c yard

NEW GOODS ARRIVING INCLUDE:
Beautiful Curtaining, Cretonne, Fancy Sateen, Soy»* Suit», 
Dress Goods, Wash Materials, Muslins, etc. Every day some 
thing new is being added to our stock—It pays to come here often

OBITUARY
MRS ROBERT T BURNETT

Death occurred her home In Van
couver B C on Jen 27 of Rachel Lil
lian Burnett wife of Pte T Burnett 
now serving his country In France 
Deceased was 44 years of age and 
leaves to mourn her lose besides her

husband four children Thomas; Em
ma, Ethel and Margaret all at home 

She is also survived by her father 
Thomaa Johston of Red bank and the 
following -brothers and alters ; Em
ma, Mr A Sinclair Margaret Mrs 
Daniel Mullln Whltneyvllle Elizabeth 
Mrs E Matchett, Mrs Gaddard Lang
ley B C also half brother and slater 
Laura, Mrs Robt Blackmore Ella

Mrs W R Joues Walter and John of 
Davidson, Saak Frank and Edward 
of Redbank Myrtle Mrs Henry Mav 
chett Sunny Corner Addvtila Mrs 
Ellis Russell Nerd In Bernice Mrs 
Calvin Brooks Vancouver *B O and 
Charles of Keatvillo N S

Remember the Hr#/v Hour opens 
to-morrow night .... —

Thanksgiving Day In Burgess Pass

FOR one who 
thinks of 
Banff as the 

omy place in the 
Canadian Rockies 
—o r for those 
who .hink of sum
mer days play in j 
tennis, afternoon 
teas at tbe hotels, 
bridge and dances 
in the evenings, 
the following 
paragraphs may 
be cf interest.

Having spent the 
summer and fall 
in the mountains, 
making my gradu
ating climb of Cathedral (10,453 ft.) 
to become a member of the Alpine 
Club, staying fn camp south of Hector 
and spending the remainder of the 
time at the Club House in Banff. I 
still had not had enough of the moun
tains and took the

crtbable expectancy as you reach a Ing was now In all the rich tints of 
summit cannot be understood, nor Roman days. The mountains wore 
can it be even by those who climb, blues and purples, the pine trees look- 
You hold your breath and wonder In ed dark and dismal, and the yellows 
wh|ch direction to look first; each and rede of other trees looked deeper 
step means ao much, like steps taken and richer than they had an hour

trail.
twlnk-

wben with No- 
are beara: each
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Kent—*021

■d Min Wln-
at 1 j;Uovh Sat

Mr and Mrs Jams. 'Ç^rlw
rejoicing oter the writ ■* of (me Owe Slak

■ei*HVa*,
[cent of Mr* Word om»
Tuesday last

Mta LUllan Dean
paat elaek era her au'.it.

Wea.rfjr' arent Sunday
With Mia*A Seçoed dan Teacher Mr DateDistrict No. i, carry of theVJf* aa o*npoe for aâeeadhtCft,
In MAAMrfaila f ■iHln' .> reeorerhe rapidly•or term «UO.Appty

'Mr.*, ate. total* lUMytn When
« Oemlalon Ixpreaa

Provtuelel Board at Health has
«Hip . (or

-Heat—*021

MB lNWIT ABVeCAlB,

LENTINES
Me

We have .just : received our 
19(8 line of Valentines and 
Valentine Post Cards, and 
invite -your inspection of the 
goods.

14
w St Valentine’s Day

your friends big or 
to be rerocm- 

n or about that date.
Order* neat be 

by .Cash. ;

NSBEE
& CO.

TheMerA
Shore

Bathurst Takes the Cup from 
Campbellton by the Nairow 

Margin of 10 Points

The North Shore .Bonrspicl, held 
In Bathurst, 7th and 8th instant, 
was won by Bathurst There was 
some very good playing -and a very 
enjoyable time was spent The vis
itors were royally entertained 

The scores were:
J... :.. 1.............. Bathurst ‘ ........

Call ior Tenders

Sealed Tenders marked “Tenders 
for Rafting at .North West Boom” 
will be received by the North West 
Boom Company at the Office of Us 
Secretary, Newcastle, N B., up to 
Tuesday the Twenty-sixth day of 
February instant, at twelve o’clock 
■eon for .the booming and rafting of 
lumber in the Booms of the Com
pany and for conducting and man
aging the «aid Booms during the per
iod of two years from this date.

Fuller -particulars of work to be 
done and services to he rendered 
may be had on application to ;the 
Secretary; in case a Tender Is ac
cepted the Contractor Will be re
quired :to enter into Bonds to the 
satisfaction of the Company lor the 
proper fulfilment of the terms of 
hie Contract.

The lowest or any Tender not ne- 
« esarlly accepted.

ALL AIM A. DAVtO&QN,
Secy. North West Boom «Co

Newcastle, N. ®
Mb Feby 1918 

7—3

WANTED

A Manager for the South West 
Boom where €0 to 90,000000 Super 
Feet ef Mi are rafted annually 

Apply- pr&ttiptly stating exper
ience, giving references and stating 
Salary

For any farther intormatien apply 
to W B Snowball, Chatham, N B, 
W ji%aloney Newcastle N B, and 
Donald Fraser, Plaster Ro^k N B 

Applications in writing must be In 
not later than 21st of February ad
dressed to

W B SNOWBALL 
Chatham, N B

9—9

For Sale

B C Mullins, skip 67
NR* Thibodeau, skip nol? 50
E McKay skip
J G Stout, skip 39

Total 210
Campbellton

H Mlllican, skip 65
T Wran, skir- 49
J. Jardine, skip 60
R K Strives, skip 62

Total 206
Newcastle

R Lawlor, skip 41
J R McKnlght, skip 51
J Star géant, skip 49
W Crocker, skip 48

Total 180
•Chatham •*"

Howard McKendy, skip 42
R A Snowball, skip 33
S D Heckbert, skip 46
\Ja"W Strong 48

Total » 166
.Dalhouele

J Barbour, skip 33
F Bar be rie, skip 42
V G Stewart, skip 9 47
H J Guignerd, skip 44

Total 168
The Newcastle and Chatham

Good sound Drlvlnc Mare, 5 years 
old.

For particular* apply to
MELVIN STEWART 

Whltneyyllle
Phone 109-31

8-2 pd

Mn J R L MaoMlchael was a visit 
or to Harcourt last weak

Mrs Charles Dalton and little son 
are visiting Mn Dalton’s mother, 
Mn D O’Keett*. Campbell ton

NOTICE
To those whom It may concern: 
This Is to notIfy ell persons that 

have not been successfully vaccinat
ed within

ordered
the 
the 
the BOLtS's* Ut.l ■

Ctibneaftntaat Health: Neemetie
««fur .aw afK#i
"WANTEDtJhui *H

a*ï h w ai
t* **-.«üion -id
‘aatr •" ' ?.»'w <rf

Qoodwa«as paid Apply 
MRS K A MeCURDT t-0

Teacher Wanted

Rinks were:
Newcastle

No 1—<} P Burch ill, G G Stothart 
P Russell, J R Lawlor, skip 

’No 2—J P Ryder, Lester Jeffrey, 
R «Galloway, J R McKnlght, skip 

No 3—D S Creaghan, Ed Dalton, 
'John. Russell. John Sergeant, skip 

No 4—*D A Jackfon, Chae Dalton. 
J E T Lindon, W R Crocker, skip

Chatham
No 1—G T O’Brien. Jack Nlcol. 

J Tweedie, H Me Ready, skip 
No 2—A McGinn, P Archer, J A 

Irving, R A Snowball, skip 
,No «—Jas Welds. II Snowball. 

6 McDonald, S D Heokbert, skip 
•No 4—L Loggjie, ‘ C StapHdon, 

M Sardine, L W Strang, skip

PERSONALS

Mr A J Travers, was o visitor to 
Moncton this week 

Miss Kathleen MoCarron spent the 
weekend in Fredericton.

Mr and Mrs Joseph Curry, have 
returned from their wedding trip 

Miss Nellie Clarke of Rexton Is 
the guest of Mrs James Stables 

Mrs H H Stuart was in Harcourt 
last week attending the funeral of 
the late Mrs Dunn 

Mr J C McCulloch, of Halifax, 
spent the week end in town with 
Mrs McCulloch, at the Union Hotel 

Mr and Mrs Elmer Wood, of Doug- 
lasftown are receiving congratula
tions on the arrival of a baby daugh
ter at their home yesterday

Over $3,000.00 Taken 
I* Fisheries

(Continued from peso 1) 
Northumberland—1Î2 cwt; *864; 

marketed *1220
Kent—131 cwt; «002; marketed 

*1300
Westmorland—140 cwt; *900; mar 

keted *1400
Oyats re

Gloucester—11 bble; «71 
Northumberland—3621 Nils, *1111* 

bbis. *1*1*0 
Westmorland—*70 bble, 1*230
. < r < emm* ( ,v. ,,
Reetlgouoha—26 Odds... , l«2lioz.mar-

ï ;a«il nul <*rti <V X»t iSk’-tki

____ „ Hk mftm. *1 jio’yxi'
- Mort Hum her land—010 bblà, «16* f 

drtïkèted *0*1
Kent—606 bb*s, «1201; marketed 

*1616 ..v a..
Westmorland—304 bbls, *JM; mar

Bring your Vaccina* 
Certificate with you 

night when 
come to see the 

Famous Players Mas
terpiece at the Happy 
Hour. It must be pro
duced to an officer to 
enable you to enter the 
Theatre. Vi

School Trustees
Agree With T. L L

All Subjects Referred to Them 
.by T. I. L. are Desirable, but 

They do not Wish to In
crease Assessment at 

Present

The Newcastle School Trustees, 
having considered the Town Im
provement League's reguest that 
the Trustees make provision the 
present year for Manual Training 
and Domestic Science in Harkins 
Academy and school gardening at 
Harkins Academy and Chaplin Is
land Road schools ; for Medical In
spection of schools, voting at least 
ficient enforement of the Compulsory 
Attendance provisions of the school 
Law, reply as follows:

Fob. 12th, 191*-
H H Stuart Esq.,

See T.J L
Newcastle, N B„

Dear Sir:
I beg. to acknowledge re^ 

celpt of yours of yesterday, enclos
ing copy of resolution passed, by tUe,. 
Town Improvement League.

Thte was submitted to the Board 
of School Trustee* at a meeting 
held last evening, and I am instruct
ed by the Board to «ay:

The -different subjects to which 
your rqjKftlutlon refers have already 
been cehMldered by the Board a num 
ber of^mes, and the desirability of 
thefr adaption is admitted by all.

This yeàr, however, the Board is 
under the necessity of asking from 
the Tow Council an increase of 
about ovqg last year's
ment to-.maintaih the Town ‘Woilf,, 
as at present constituted.

Under the circumstances, and un
der general conditions as they are

Mr. James Robinson 
on Lumber Situation

Ipleivicwed by Fredericton Glean
er Says Cut Will be Much 

Smaller

•The lupiber cut on the Mlramichi 
will run far short of the normal this 
year, according to James Robinson, 
of Miilertou, who is in the city today 
While the cut last year was around 
70,000,000 feet the amount this year 
may not total 90,000,000 feet The 
shortage this year is due to several 
causes, the principal being that ow
ing to the large amount of lumber 
on hand from last year, for which 
shipping facilities could not be pro
vided, the intention of the operators 
was to curtail this year’s cut consid
erably Then again, shortage of lab
or, late starting and depth of snow 
in the woods, all contributed to make 
tbe cut very much below the normal

According to Mr Robinson, these 
conditions apply to lumber oper
ations all over Eastern Canada and 
Maine

BOVRIL
Aids the Digestion

of Food

Prepare for Dollar Day 
Thurday, February 1

■■HBHMHMaBSBOMSSm

| MACMILLAN SHOE STORE |

£110 STOMACH TROUBLE,
CASES OR DYSPEPSIA

Diapepein” makes nick, sour, 
gassy stomachs surely feel fine 

in five minutes.

If what you just ate is souring on 
your stwch or lies like a lump of 
lead, or you belch gas and eructate 
sour, undigested food, or have a feeling 
Of dimness, heartburn, fullness, nausea, 
had taste in mouth and stomach-head
ache, you can get relief in five minutes 
by meutfalising acidity. Put an end to 
such stomach distress now by getting a 
large fifty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepein 
from any drag store. You realise in 
five minutes how needless it is to suffer 
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any stom
ach disorder caused by food fermentation 
due to excessive acid in Ktnmach.

Red Cross Society 
Receive Donations

Infants, and Child
rens, High Felt Boots 
in brown as well as 
theordinary felt boots 

in brown felt.

Missies warm Jersey 
cloth boots with leath
er soles lined with

wool.
------------ 1

Come in and look 
them over.

| MACMILLAN SHOE STORE |

at present, the Board does not con
sider It opportune or advisable to 
further increase the School Absess- 
merrt for the purpose of introducing 
innovations.

Yours very truly, 
JET LINDON 

See. School Trn-.tses.

keted $912 
Besides the above there were smell 

quant**» of Halibut. Trout, 
eruh*. etc. tmu«bt

BLISSFIELD
BUSSF1TLD

We are sorry to hear of the bad 
mlsfortane of Mr T A Hurley’s 
valuable homo being burned on Jan 
14th

Miss Violet Sutherland accompanied 
by Mias M Weaver were visiting 
friends In Doaktown last week 

Mre John Weaver was the guest 
Ot her friend Mrs W Sutherland 
last week 

Mrs A Ballard spent the weekend 
li. BlackvUle 

Mrs Vide Burns of BltckviUe was 
the guest of MMs V Sutherland oil 
Sunday

Dr McDonald Is kent very kusy 
vaccinating people 

Levi Morehouse v r taken to the 
Wresatchl Hospital ' Lite recently 
to under *» en oper. ileu. au e hew- 
ken leg

John T SutherU id . who spent 
Sunday lest at hie li-r-e here, bee 
returned to Jusque: - - er where h» 
li running a hi* If ' ur operation 

Mr* Vida Burn* k ad lue • few 
day* with her Mater Leo Bren-

At the monthly meeting of the Red 
tross Tuesday Feby 6th Mr Eugene 
Connolly donated *100.00 Mlramichi 
Highland Society donated *100.00 
J( xt meeting will DC In the Council 
Chamber of Court House through 
dourteey of the Warden of the 
lounty Council A vtrte of thaflks 

passed to the Magistrate for the use 
oil the room since Sept 1914 The 
subject of a Red Cross Drive was 
discussed but the date was left till 
next monthly meeting 

The following letter has been 
ceived by the Red Cross Society
3rd .-Australian General Hospital 

Ward D E France.
Dec Slat

Dear Sir.
Just a few lines by way 

o: appreciation to thank you for the 
Beautiful Stocking, which was left 
on my Locker Christmas night by 
one ot the ala.era of above Hopplta! 
1 am unable to express my feelings 
to your Branch of the Red Crons. In 
the wn» I should like as I do no! 
possess a very extensive vocabulary 
Kowetta The Red Cross and Y M C 
A are doing wonderful work among 
the Boys of the Canadian Forces and 
1 am sure It Is greatly appreciated 
by everyone concerned Perhaps 
«orne of the Boys will be unable to 
write, but just the same ihdy are all 
thinking of the Canadian Rad Cross 
JSociety end will no doubt bave somo- 
thlng to say if they ere lucky enough 
to get back to their homes la Can
ada. My Homo la In the West I en
listed at Venor, Bosk.. In April 1010 
and saw oonsMerablo fighting be
fore being wounded Trusting your 
Society will receive -hi* memes* ef 
thanks

I am.
No 207000 ' " '

Pte Goo Steel 
B COf

6th Canadian Batt 
B B F France

10 CENT “CASCARET8"
FOB LIVER AND BOWELS

Stock Taking Sale
EXTRA BARGAINS

We will give 20 per cent.
off all Overcoats 

10 per cent, off all Suits
(Except Black and Blue)

This Sale wUl last UntU February 15th.

Russell ftMorrison

AND

MEN'S OUTFITTERS

“HAVE YOU” I
Paid a Visit to Amy’s 1 

Footwear Sale ; M---^—— i IIf Not
v< .IIV1 'y!1 . 17 « Mj

You are Losing a big Opportunity ! ;

Our fcjitire Stock to be Sold . 
out to make roopuior new 

Spring Stock

WALTER AMY
FOOT-WEAH

Bww«mwmwww»mwHwwH»m

72
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connldered to be 1b encouragtos beys 
and girls to taka sa Interest I» lire 
stock, and so greet has bee» tbetr 
eecceea that no exhibition In the 
future will be complete without them. 
Already arrangements have been 
made to Increase Shetr scope and at 
the. summer fair at Calgary thle
IW Wcompetition, while at the wthter 
tot* there will he a lamb and pig 
feeding eompotltlops. In addition t»,

------ • * • "mupetition, and the
Srb the anisala will 
p ad tbn yaungetert 
ta three months, 

i of baby beef Is dw
. ___ r _j of the moot Unp*

tant branchee of farming In Alberta. 
For this reeaU meek credit la dee te

ilbltora
lag htteeu girls. The drat

PILOTEDby Samuel Heal, of Brandon.
Manitoba» Ip the clegs el selves 
shown by girls the Brat prise was ’wiu b«

irg. Alberta. CP Fllbt Mackeyrsusr1 miiiiiiiiiMitiniHiiiiiiiiMiimiiimii11**So valuable are Iheee competitions reeled for manslaughter

u'Cmt*

.
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d Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience 

of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. Y.—“I am the mother of four children, and for 

nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble with palus 
In my bat k ahd side, and a general weakness. I had pro
fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to 

get well As a last resort I decided to try Lydia E. 1 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which I had seen 
advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed 
a marked improvement. I continued its use and am 

now free from pain and able to do all my house
work.”— Mrs. B. B. Ziki.insks, 20a Weiss Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Portland, Ind.—“I had a displacement and suffered 
so badly from it at times I could not be on my feet 
at alL I was all run down and so weak I could not 
do my housework, was nervous and could not lie 
down at night. I took treatments from a physician 
. but they did not help mo. My Aunt recommended 
\ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 1 tried

__1■ / 1 it and now I am strong; and well again and do
(rrrC/ ■ 1 my own work and I give Lydia E. Pinkham’s
11 1 Compound- the credit”—Mrs. Josephine

• 1 Kimble, 935 West Race Street, Portland, Ind.
Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

4YWA E.PWKHAM MEDICINE COk LYNN. MASS.

KIRKPATRICK—STAIRS
On Wednesday evening Feb 6th 

at the Methodtot Parsonage Wood- 
stock by Rev Samuel «fjward, a 
quiet wedding took place at 9 o’clock 
ILhen Gunner Hubert Kirkpatrick 
of the 66th Battery, Woodstock, eld
est son of Mr and Mrs Hugh Kirk
patrick of Douglastown was united 
In marriage to Misfi Mina E Stairs 
youngest daughter of Mrs Moses 
MacDonald of Woodstock

Bites Stella Stockford acting as 
bridesmaid while Gunner Chas H 
Rae of Newcastle supported the 
groom The bride was becomely 
dreebed in a travelling suit of navy 
blue with hat to match After the 
ceremony Mr and Mrs Kirkpatrick 
drove to the home of the bride’s 
mother where a sumptuous supper 
was served to the relatives and 
friends of the bride

Mrs Kirkpatrick has for some 
years been a general operator in 
the N B Tel Co., and severed her con 
nectlons with that institution on 
Tuesday last. She was the recipient 
of many beautiful {presents. On 
their return from Newcastle and 
Douglastown they will reside in 
Woodstock.

SOUTH NELSON ROAD SCHOOL
Grade V—Earle Flett, 1; Lola 

Sherrard 2. *
(Grade IV—iRaymqnd Bateman 1; 

Richard Astles, 2.
Grade HI—(a) Bertha Creamer, 1; 

Beatrice Creamer, 2; (t) Walter 
Bateman, 1; Ernest Collins, 2.

Grade II—Herbert Vye, 1; Hubert 
Creamer, 2.

(Grade I—'Raymond O’Toole, 1 ; 
Fied Pllklngton, 2.

Pcjrfeqt Attendance— Richard

Astles, Walter Bateman, Raymond 
Bateman, Earle Flett.

Highest average In Jan exam In - 
talonB

(trade V—Vfcofet (McKenzie*, 1; 
Lola Sherrard, 2.

Grade 4V—Jbhn Cough lan^ 1; 
Richard Astles. 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

THE U-OBAT TOLL
The total loss of tonnage by Allied 

and neutral 'nations In 1917 was 
about 6,300000 Britain alone lost 
1169 ships a

Teaching The Children To Farm

MUCH In being added te the at
tractiveness of life on farms, 
especially to children, by the 

children'» competition» which here 
become s feature of the fair» and ex- 
hlbttlons In Weetern Canada during 
the Bant year. At every place *t 
*hlch theee competitions were held 
hey were the centre of Interest, not 
Ely to the children themselves but 
» to adult visitors. In fact, many 

n the older exhibitors displayed a 
healer Interest In the exhibits of the 

Aildren than In their own..
, These competitions are generally 

ranged by breeders' association», 
neUmen with the assistance of the 
mrtment of Agriculture of the pro- 

i,M.ce and other public bodies. Uen- 
ally they are confined to boy* and 
•glrla between the ages of ten and At- 
'teen, who are required to feed, cere 
tor and look after a calf, a pig or a 
lamb, aa the case may be, for a cer
tain period previous to the opening 
of the fair.

: One of the moat successfol of 
competitions wan the baby beef com
petition held at the Cplgary Winter 
Mr In December. The compétition 
was for heifers, pure bred or grade, 
horn In 1*1*. and fed batwa* N» 
vember tat and the date of the show 
by boys or girl» between nine and .the 
seventeen yean of age. Fourteen 
—ee from |S6 te HOP were awayt- 

Altogether there were tm-tbiM 
—ten. It

Canadian Pacific Railway* Dr. 
Rutherford ban been largely res pen- 
aible for making known to the farm
er» of Alberta the advantages of rate- 
tog baby best, some of • which are 
greater gains made on the earn# 
amount of feed by the youngest cattle 
than those of more age; quieter 
turnover 11 the meacy Invested In 
cuttle, the, greater liability of mar 
beta. On the Demonstration Pam at 
Strathmore, Alberto, eoder the dira» 

i tlon et Dr. .Rutherford, demonstra
tion to the raising of baby beef have 
bean conducted for son* yearn, with 
reetlu that are entirety aatiafaeUry 
from a prodt-mahlng point of view. 
The future of the beby beef Industry 
la Alberta..and. hi fact, throughout 

, Western Cnnadr# where conditions 
: are extremely favorable to Its suoeeaa, 

la very bright.

John C. Miller 
Passed Away Sunday

A Name Linked Up With the 
Miramichi’a Industrial Ac

tivities for .Many Years

The death occurred Sunday 
moVning at the home of his daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs John W Miller of 
Newcastle, of Mr John C Miller, 
formerly of Mlllerton,! and one of the 
moat highly ejsteepied and best 
known men on yic Mlramlchi, a 
leading member for many years of 
Its industrial and business fraterni
ty and a life-long devotee of yachting 
and other aquatic sportsx

Mr Miller was 79 years of age on 
his last birthday, January 10th, and 
had been In falling health since the 
latter part of December last He is 
survived by one sister, Mrs Vivian 
Burrill of Three Rivers. His only 
eon John W, passed away a
little over two years ago The de
ceased was the son of James Miller 
of Scotland wflio, with his
brother %John had oris 
mated the process of extracting tan
ning fluid from hemlock bark and 
théy and their descendants have oper 
at"»d many factories In Europe and 
In Canada The late Mr Miller many 
years ago came to the Mlramlchi and 
was identified with its large business 
interests through the Miller Extract 
Company’s factory which was estab
lished at Mlllerton and conducted un
der his direction In addition to 
participation in the industrial deve
lopment of the Mlramlchi, Mr Miller 
always took the deepest interest In 
the encouragement of aquatic sports 
and especially that of yachting In 
tho palmy days of thatgrand sport on 
this noble river, Mr Miller was the 
well-known Commodore of the Mir?.- 
michl Yacht club which embraced 
the owners of pleasure boats along 
the entire river. Even after yacht
ing days had rassed away In general 
popularity, Mr MiUer retained p„ deep 
Interest and when steam yachts and 
gasoline boats came into vogue he 
was among the earliest to utilize 
them tor pleasure cruising. Mr. 
Miller, It Is. said, also established the 
first telephone line in this province, 
the wires running form his factory 
and house in Mlllerton to the railway 
station and R D Call's house in New 
cajstle. Mr. Miller was also a life
long member of the Mlramlchi High
land Society and occupied the posi
tion of chairman of the Pilotage Com 
mlssioners

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! If toi^jue Is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“California Syrup of Figs,” because in 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative.” 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause -they know its action tm the stom
ach, liver and bowels is prompt and sure.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which con
tains directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups.

LOGGIEVILLE
LogglevtUe. iFeb. 13th—Mre Will 

i.™ Russell recently arrived home 
from the Mlramlchi Hospital, great 
Jj Improved In health

Sympathy Is extended n Mr end 
Mr» Prank Flaherty In the death of 
their Infant child. Tho funeral wan 
held cn Sunday, Interment to St 
Andrew'» Ronsy Catholic eemetry 

Mr» Jama» McLean entertained 
the Ladle*' Aid Society on Thursday 
evening of last week 

The schools here were cloaeti on 
Monday of this week, owing to the 
shortage of duel

Mis» Delta of Chatham la In town 
Rev Mr thorp hM been with the 

Presbyterian Congregation here for 
the peat three weeks.

The sipailpox scare creme to be 
dying out. The quarantine has been 
lifted from the borne of Alexander 
LeBretoa. tad there baa been no 
further development» In the «prend 
of the disease.

Mise Florence Harvey baa return
ed from at. John where she «Hat 
the past three months 

Mr». C. J. Blake bee recovered 
from a recent H laces

ECONOMY
The economy In the use of Purity Flour lie# 
in the fact that it is a strong floor—a thirsty 

flour (takes more water) and 
makes more loaves of beant- 
»f**l Bread to the barrel. 
other words "i

PURIty FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bread—and 

Better Pastry, too.

PROMPTNESS COUNTS

When a Pipe Bursts,
Wherf the Roof Leaks,
When the Heater Fails,
When a Waste Pipe Clogs, ^
When a Fixture Overflows,
When the Chimney Smokes,
When a Valve or Faucet Leaks.

We are Always Prompt. Phone 121

B.F. MALTBY
PLUMBER, STEAM FITTER AND TINSMITH

We also cany a full line of 
Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen 
Utensils, etc^ at lowest prices.

i-TAROL-
RELIEVES PROMPTLY 
CURES SURELY

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough, Grippe

AND ALL
AILMENTS of the RESPIRATORY ORGANS

TAROL is a scientific remedy prepared by com
petent chemists, according to formulas approved 
and recommended by the Medical profession, 
with choice elements, the principal being

tasol

Dr. Ed. Morin*!
TAR

COD LIVER 
OIL SYRUP

•STM—
I I
ItOLweiiti.W

Wood Tar and 
Cod Liver Oil

Wood Tar ibts as a powerful antiseptic to the 
throat, bronchi and lungs, protecting these 
organs against the evil action of the microbes.

Cod liver Oil soothes the irritated mucous 
membranes, eases the cough, promotes expecto
ration and supplies the whole organism with the 
energy needed to overcome the diseases and to 
recover strength.

All 1er Tarol aii iisist on gettiig it v
m. n>. Mom/i m co.. Limited QUEBEC. Cmnmdm.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMA 

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized.........................................! 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-ap............................................. 12,911,700
Reserve Fs.d sad UaJivUa* Prefib................... 14,564,000
Tetal Assets................   335,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON. ENGLAND: a
- man Bldgs., Prtseaee BL X C. 
BIT SIN B8S ACCOUNTS 

PA VINOS D8EP.

NEW TORE CÎTT : 
Cor. William aad Cedar Sts.

nnwwtwn 1 
•ABTMENT AT ALL

UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
AT AIL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
to toe BsaVs «test Lhtod gas*.rested at be* «MS par i 
ward». Theee boxa» are toast eoavaalaat sad set 
searing valuable paper» seek as Wills. Mengage 
toas/Beada. BteekSrtiSaataa. ate.

Newcastle, N. R, Branch - E. A. McCurdy. Manarge



A Healing Salve
Quickly Relieves

Headaches 
Neuralgia 
Hay Fever 
Catarrh

Anyone troubled with 
sore, tired or aching feet 
should use 
according to the directions 
with the jar.

Always keep a jar handy.

Mentholatum
Is sold and recommended 
by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces.
2 sizes—25c and 50c

Send 3c in stamps for 
a generous size sample.

The Mentholatum Co
Bridge berg, Ont.

11-6-17.
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KICK OF THE MULE.

It le Not Treechery, but Fear, That 
Movee the Springe.

Handled Intelligently, s mule la a 
most willing worker, but there are a 
few unwritten laws that cannot be 
transgressed with Impunity. A mule 
will seWom make more than two at
tempts to move a load. On the first 
strain he will throw his whole force 
Into the collar, and a mule can pull 60 
per cent more In proportion to his 
weight than a horse. Science Is dumb 
at the question whence comes that 
latent force which neither horse nor 
ass possesses.

After a short rest the mule will make 
a second attempt, but this Is seldom as 
sustained as the first. If the load still 
refuses to move, the team might -as 
well be unhitched. At times |be mules 
Will not even exert enough fotue on a 
third attempt to move an empty wagon.

Mules are charged with treachery 
only by those who have never given 
an intensive study to their habits. 
Mules defend- themselves from that 
which they do not understand. They 
become accustomed to being harnessed 
and unharnessed while colts, and It 
is traditional that a mule never kicks 
while being saddled or harnessed. The 
beast knows what that means.

But It Is also traditional that a mule 
sleeps with one eye open. He Is al
ways alert to what Is going on about 
him. It Is never safe to stoop down 
suddenly to pipk something up behind 
or at the side of a mule. That la to 
him an unexplained action. He can
not fathom the Intent back of it, and 
he generally lets fly with one or both 
heels by way of protest.

A person who has harnessed and un
harnessed a mule for months may for
get himself and stoop for something 
at the animal's heels. Then the mule, 
docile for so many days, begins to kick. 
When the luckless driver regains his 
senses he Imagines the mule had been 
waiting craftily all those weeks just 
to get a good opportunity to kick him.

mue nr PAIN *

LinimenT
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambbick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have eome difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

ave you any patriotic drug- 
that would give something 
gift overseas—if so do y Ou 

know something that is good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD'S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate eon,
Rob.

Manufactured by the
Mmard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. -

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are

EDDY S
“Silent 500's"

SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead" 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
than any other box on 
the mafket. •

War Tim# economy and your 
owe good aaaaa, will urge ttie 
umaalty of buying nude but 
raOVl MATCHES.

PUBLIC AUCTION
we be offi 

Pdbfee Auction Lota
fared for eak 

Auction LoU Mo 84 aed 
ta the Municipality 

northernberland end facingNorthambertand and facing on the 
are* mad» In Newcastle, a* Friday 
lia «rat day at Manb nun at UrplveUrflve 

of the Court

1

jams* 4SJ of
Tmmxi committee 
WIlAABTOIf, # 
lecretery IbeeJMf

ENDLESS CHAIN LETTERS.

The One That Started the Ball Rolling 
In Thie Country.

The flrst of the "endless chain" 
schemes that have proved such an an
noyance to postal officials In all coun
tries was launched on June 27, 1898, 
by a young girl, Natalie Schenck, of 
Babylon, N. Ï. Her project was pure
ly benevolent and was animated by 
a spirit of patriotism. Desiring to 
raise a fond for the aid of American 
soldiers then fighting Spain, she orig
inated the endless chain Idea as an 
adaptation of a scheme that had a 
vogue in England until It was stopped 
by act of parliament.

The "chain" was started with four 
letters written by Miss Schenck to as 
many girl friends. Each was asked 
to contribute 10 cents and write four 
similar letters to other friends. A few 
days later the Babykm postofflee be
gan to get busy, and as the days went 
by the postal officials got busier and 
busier until they were fairly burled un
der the weight of mall which descend
ed upon them like on avalanche.

A hurry call went to Wssblngton tor 
extra help, and mall was delivered to 
Mias Schenck by the truck load. Now 
that young lady began to feel the ef
fect» of the scheme. Her home was 
littered from cellar to garret with let
ter», letter» and more letter», all con
taining dimes. Before the thins died 
out of lta own accord she bed received 
more than a quarter of a million dimes.

Fakers all over the world beard of It, 
and, aa fakers will, they Immediately 
got busy. Hundred» of thousand» of 
people were swindled out of money In 
this manner until the postal authori
ties put an end to It. The famous 
endless chain prayer, which threaten» 
endless punHfftoent to any person who 
breaks It, baa been one of the hardleat 
survivor» of alL-

Deapetiem as a Government.
Unlimited power la the Ideal thing 

when It la In safe hand». The dee pot- 
lam of heaven Is the one absolutely 
perfect government. An earthly (lea- 
pot lam would be the absolutely perfect 
earthly government If the condition» 
were the same—namely, the despot the 
perfectest Individual of the human 
race and hla lease of life perpetual. 
But as a perishable perfect man must 
die and leave hla despotism in the 
bands of an Imperfect successor an 
earthly despotism la not merely a bad 
form of government: it 1» the worst 
possible.

A Uee For Old Rubber.
OUtohot water bag» make One bolder» 

to new when wringing clothe out of hot 
water, for compressée, .facial massage, 
etc. Cat the bag all around the «earn. 
Cut the stiff lop off aad you have two 
fiat pieces of rubber. This la a great 
protection to the band», and hotter wa
ter can be used.

MOTORCAR ECQNGfrflY.

How to Make a Gallon of Gasoline Go 
Further Than It Does.

In the first plate. use cure In the se
lection of fuel. Gasoline which does 
not vaporize with sufficient readiness 
to remain in a gaseous state eventually 
condenses In the cylinders and Is either' 
burned or lost without developing Its' 
power. Furthermore, the gasoline most 
be pure, with • minimum amoqgt of 
residue which will serve to form can- 
lion.

Secondly, the gasoline must be hom
ed under the most favorable conditions 
conducive to a development of masfc 
mum power following each explosion. 
Such conditions require tight piston 
rings and valves, which prevent the 
leakage of coin pression or the power of 
the explosion; a uniform and quickly 
attained engine temperature; a hot, fat 
spark occurring aa early as Is possible 
without producing o knock, and a suf
ficiently flexible carburetor which win 
give proper mixtures at oil engine 
speeds. The above mentioned main
tenance of engine temperature la an 
important consideration, especially In 
cold weather.

Thirdly, the carbon should be re
moved from the engine as soon a* an 
undue accumulation Is Indicated, usual
ly every 500 to 1.000 miles, depending 
upon the kind of oil used, the condi
tion of the rings, the nature of pbe fuel, 
and the like.

In the fourth place, the mixture 
should be set to as lean u point aa will 
run the motor under normal conditions 
when the engine Is warmed to its av
erage temperature. Nearly every car
buretor will permit the needle valve 
to be screwed down one or more notch
es. In fact. It is well to set the carbu
retor to so lean a mixture that the en
gine will not pull properly before it Is 
thoroughly heated. The difficulty thus 
encountered may be overcome by the 
use of the choke or other adjustments 
of the carburetor which serve to give a 
richer mixture when starting. A lean 
mixture may be further assured by the 
use of some of the well tried out at
tachments designed to furnish auxili
ary air to the engine under certain cos 
ditioqs.

Fifth, the carburetor should be In
spected by an expert and the strainer 
drained frequently to prevent the ac
cumulation of dirt which may lodge 
under the float valve and cause the lat
ter to leak when the engine Is shot 
down.

Sixth, the engine should never be left 
running while the car is standing Idle. 
If adjustments are properly mad# 
the engine will start easily, and the 
current from your starting battery 1# 
cheaper than gasoline. Furthermore, 
the engine should not be raced at ran
dom Tor testing purposes unless you 
have a definite idea as to, just where 
the trouble lies.

Seventh, all brakes should be tree ee 
that they do not drag, bearings should 
be well oiled, tires Inflated to the pres
sure recommended by the manufacture 
er and the whole car so free In Its mo- 
tion that It can be pushed by hand 
without difficulty on a bard level pev#- 
ment—EL W. Slauson In Leslie’*

DOLLARS Giyg COURAGE

To Be Penniless Makers Man Feel De
pendent and Cowardly.

There Is this to be sold about wealth: 
It gives courage to the owner. Pover
ty makes cowards of us all.

“The man who Is suffering with 
fear/* says a writer, “because he does 
not know where the next dollar la com
ing from Is In no condition to earn or 
to attract dollars. Fear always makes 
a man think lie Is weak, a nobody. It 
always pictures the worst, sees uo light 
ahead.”

We hear a great deal these days 
about efficiency and about Inefficiency. 
The fellow who has saved a few dol
lars and has them in the bank or where 
be can put Ills band upon them Is more 
efficient than the;fellow who Is penni
less. Start out to find a Job with nev
er a dollar in your pocket. You'll have 
a hard time. You appear at a disad
vantage when you approach a business 
man. You feel your dependence. You 
have a cowardly air about yot£ an In
efficient air. You realize that you will 
have to accept anything that Is offered. 
You are In no position to look the busi
ness man in the face and tell him your 
qualifications. Want Is at your back, 
causing you to cringe. 0

But with money in vour pockets you 
assume a different attitude. You real
ize that you are to that extent inde
pendent You meet the business man 
more nearly upon an equal footing. 
You are more courageous, more self 
assertive, more efficient. You know 
that yon are not compelled to accept 
the first Jcb offered yon. Yon can dis
cuss wages and contracts and condi
tions of employment if you are not 

! "broke." So If for uo other reason the 
! young man should seek flrst of all to 
! have a bank account, to have some- 
! thing right in the beginning.

PUFFBALLS ARE GOOD FOOD.

Teeafc ef a Sang.
The manuscript of "Home, Sweet 

Home." le said to be buried hi a pan 
U. a utile southern "garden of root" 
H» glare Is that ef Ml* Barry Har
den at Athens, Oe. She was the eweet- 
heert of the composer, John Howard 
Paya».

Dynamite Whiskers.
The name “whiskers" la applied * 

feathery crystal» which gather upon 
the outside of the wrappings of from 
dynamite. The "whlakers" are more 
"irritable™ than dynamite Itself. A case 
la on record where stick» of dynamite 
had been thawed ont In hot water and 
the can of hot water In which It waa 
dene left la the blacksmith shop with
out being emptied of the residual ecus» 
of grease and whisker». The first blow 
of the blacksmith'» hammer on a near
by an Til waa an file lent to aet off the 
"Whlakers" by concussion. The caar 
waa blown to pieces, hut fortunately, 
ao one waa hurt

And ef All the Edible Fungi They Are 
Called the Safest.

Puffballs are the safest of all fungi 
for the beginner, none of them being 
poisonous, and they are at the same 
time excellent and easy to obtain, 
write» William A. Murrill. assistant 
director of the New York botanical gar
den, In the American Museum Journal.

Being tender, they cook quickly and 
are easily digested. They should as a 
rule be cut open before cooking to see 
that they are not too old and that they 
are really puffballs. If they are white 
and firm like cream cheese inside, show
ing no yellow or brownish discolora
tion, they are of the right age to use. 
If the interior shows no special struc
tures, but is smooth and homogeneous, 
then one may be sure be has a puffball.

The “egg" of the deadly amanita con
tains the young cap and stem Inside, 
which are readily seen when the “egg" 
Is cut. and the "egg" of the stinkborn 

j shows the stem and a green mass in
side. surrounded by a layer of Jelly-like 
substance.

Puffballs may be cooked alone In Ta
rions ways or used In stews and om
elet» and for stuffing roast fowls. 
When osetkin omelets they should be 
stewed first All kinds except the very 
small one should first be peeled and 
cat Into slices or cubes, after which 
they may be fried quickly in batter or 
dipped in beaten egg and fried like 
eggplant or cooked in any of the ways 
recommended for the ordinary mush
room. The smaller kinds are much In
ferior In flavor to the larger ones and 
need a few specimens of some good 
mushroom to make them attractive.

Waste From Small Leek».
The Importance of mending the 

tiniest leak In a water pipe I» shown la 
a circular Issued by a «mall city fca 
which water meter» are used. This, aa 
quoted by Popular Mechanic», states 
that under a pressure of forty pounds 
In twenty-four .boors 170 gallons of 
water will pass through a hole a shade 
larger than the period at the end of 
this sentence. An orifice the ai» of a 
fairly large pinhead will permit fi,fi06 
gallons to escape In the same time

Sap ef ■ Tree
Bop I» pumped up through the wood 

in a tree and will even go through deed 
wood, hot will not return by the same 
medium. Therefore a tree may lire 
until the root» starve. Bap ascend, on 
the Inside and descends on the on* 
aide. Therefore the iVnconilliig sap 
alone bolide new tlasoe of wood and

Three Le* of a fit» eh 
Andrew , Carnegie was once 

which he con «blared to be the 
Important factor fit 
capital er bralael

Lew» aad Friendship.
Lore la the shadow of the morulas, 

which decregwa fis the (lay advance». 
Friendship ie the taadear of the eveo- 
tng. which strengthens with the ta»-

WIIIlS Ho

ESI
As UbmoI.

Winio-How did the
jtmb*

rood turned

Only the awn who I» In the 
most win et once 
ran afford to wait va»

Seasickness.
The old fashioned notion that a good 

do» of seasickness waa beneficial waa 
due wholly to the fact that upon re
covery the victim of mal de mer la 
usually ao delighted that be is apt to 
Imagine that he never felt better in his 
life, while feeling normal again la 
merely ao great a contrast to the 
exceedingly wretched condition which 
this disorder brin* about that exag
geration of one's feelings to the moat 
natural thing In the world. Seasick
ness to far from pleasant It la not 
beneficial, and in rare case» It termi
nate» fatally.

Round Shoulder*.
An excellent exercise to straighten 

round shoo Were—good for girls er wo
men who have to sit a good deal—I» 
performed by placing a thin «tick or 
wand acroes the back and letting It 
run oat through the bent elbows The 
arm» are bent so that the banda rest on 
the chest Keep the anna and shoul
ders pressed hath aad down and walk 
about the room In this way tor II» or 
ten minutes

Metotore and Temperature.
A cubic foot of air at the tempera

ture of wie (T.l can contain only JS of 
a grain of water vapor, at 82 degree» 
It can bold 2.18 grains, at • It can 
contain 88 grains and at 98 it can 
hold 1888 grains of moisture In sus
pension. The* figure» go to show that 
summer air ran hold et 
dm» the qnanrily ef 
air can when reduced to the tempera
ture of fra wing

Linger Than ffifpeoted 
Vandeventer-Bo at yoer raqnrat he

«poke at year dinner? 
Broadway—Ha did.

i up to year expee-
stioosr
"Why, he wept aa hear beyond It"—

Owe ef IHrt Tragedies 
Among the tofigadto» ef life la the 

*od wife who has Just observed bar 
twenty-fifth wedding seuiverwry, hit 
to still hoping dor » set of silver epodnk

FU.TH, FINGERS AND FLIES

These Are the Moi* Rotent Factors I# 
Spreading Disease.

Fingers aa disease carriers rank next 
to files. Dirty fiugery and finger nails 
may carry about with* them aa many 
disease germa os dirty flies. For this 
reason filth, fingers and files are paid 
to be the most common means by 
which disease Is spread. A safe rule 
that lias been given with reference to 
avoiding any infection that the hand» 
might carry Is to wash the hands Im
mediately before eating, before han
dling, preparing or serving food, after 
««ending the alck and after handling 
anything dirty.

A common habit with many people 
that Is not only dangerous from a 
health point of view, but Is disgusting
ly indecent from every point of view. 
Is the constant picking of the noee and 
mouth with the fingers. A safe rule 
and a decent one Is to keep the hands 
away from the face, particularly the 
nose and mouth, and if these parts 
need attention use a dean handker
chief. A dirty handkercblèf Is as dan
gerous and may be as much a means 
of spreading disease as dirty fingers.

The United States public health serv
ice says: “Disease germs lead a hand 
to mouth existence. If the human race 
would lèarn to keep the unwashed hand 
away from the mouth many human dis
eases would be greatly diminished. We 
handle infectiôus matter more or less 
constantly, and we continually carry 
the hands to the mouth. If the hands 
have recently been In contact with In
fectious matter the germs of disease 
may In this way be Introduced Into the 
body. Many persons wet their fingers 
with saliva before counting money, 
turning the pages of a book or perform
ing similar acts. In this case the 
process is reversed, the infection being 
carried to the object handled, there to 
await carriage to the mouth of some 
other careless person."

If anybody doubts the filth of their 
own hands and fingers let them take 
note of the many unclean things they 
handle within, a day’s time. The door
knob which everybody handles will be 
only one source where the bands may 
get the germs and filth of some care
less person.

HIS SEXTON’S SUGGESTION.

•to wi

lt Wee Meant to Be fiareaetlc, but It 
HlVDe- Hale Just Right.

The aexton of Edward Everett Hale'a 
church suffered from that conseillent 
form of deafness that prevents a man 
from hearing what he does not wish to 
hear and enables him to hear what be 
does w ish to hear. Occasionally when 
sweeping the sidewalk in front ef the 
cbercb some stranger would ask him 
for information, and bis usual answer 
waa a wave of the hand. “I’m totally 
deaf, totally deaf. Yon will have to 
ask acme one In the church."

It often happened that Dr. Hale in 
the initiât of a busy day, would find the 
luncheon hour at hand and an Impor
tant appointment still unmet. It waa 
his custom to Invite hla caller Into his 
study and ask the Janih-ess to make an 
oyster stew. The sexton resented Dr. 
Hale's informality.

The time came for a new sign to be 
placed on the front of the cbnreb, and 
Dr. Hale and the assistant pastor were 
standing in the veetry aisle discussing 
Just what the wording of it should be. 
To their surprise the conversation was 
suddenly interrupted by the deaf 
ton, who stood far enough away to 
make doubtful the ability of a normal 
person's overbearing what had been 
said. “I’ll tell you what to put on that 
sign!" he exclaimed. "Come In! Ev
erybody welcome! Meals served at all 
hours of the day and night !"

“All right," raid Dr. Hale quickly. 
"That's what we will do. I’ve always 
wanted to call this church the 
dob!'

Power ef Big Guns.
It to not easy to understand what 

the power of a gun really to—its pene
trating and destructive power. What 
we call a fifteen Inch gun. which means 
one who» morale or hollow pert to 
fifteen inches in diameter, will boil a 
shell right through a plate or wall of 
the hardest steel twelve inches thick 
seven miles from the murale. The 
power of the very largest tond gun» 
ever made, the German howltwra or 
16.6 Inch guns, to inch that one of their 
missiles cracks open a steel and con
crete fort ea If It were a not—Popular 
Science.

Our Preeloue Document,
The originel engrossed copy of the 

Declaration itself to safely shut up In 
a aafe In the state department in Wash
ington.

It to Inspected every twenty-five 
years. As Its faded Une» were Inspect
ed In 1908. they will not be 
brought to view until 1928.-

Other Views.
-fie yon want to ararry my daugh

ter yeeng man 7 Why, we hardly 
know yon. Have yon enough to rap
port heron 1"

*Btr, I thought you had toe aaoch 
pride to let any of your family take 
money from strangers."

An Unappreciative Audience. 
"What this country need»"— begaa 

the oratorical man.
_ "Walt a minute," Interrupted Sena
tor Sorghum. -If you know what thto 
country needs don’t eland around and 
toctnto on It. Hustle eat and help gat

NOIRE NERVOUS 
HEADACHES ’

ee 11» Tried "FRUIT-A-TIVES™,
The Famous Fruit Medicine.

*ipF

MIS* ANNIE WARD
112 Hazen St., St. John, N.B.

"It to with pleasure that I write to 
tel! you of the great benefit I received 
from the nee of your medicine, 
•Fruit-a-tives'. I was a great sufferer 
for madSr years from Nervous Head
aches and Constipation. I tried 
everything, consulted doctors ; but 
nothing seemed to help me until 
I tried ‘Fruit-a-tives’.

After I had taken several boxes, I 
was completely relieved of these 
troubles and have been unusually 
well ever since.”

Miss ANNIE WARD.
‘Fruit-a-tives’ to fresh fruit juices, 

concentrated and increased in 
strength, combined with finest tonics, 
and to a positive and reliable remedy 
for Headaches and Constipation.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25o. 
At all dealeraor Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

F E NEALE IS DANISH CONSUL 
F E Neale of Chatham has beea 

appointed Danish Vice-Consul for 
Kent, jNofthumberi^nd. i (Gloucester 
and Rostigouehe, with Consulate at 
Chatham. . j .

11 Haw to Purify | 
|| the Blood *
- “Fifteen to thirty drops of ~ 

Extract of Roots, commonly 
called Mother SségeFs Curative 
Syrop, may be taken in water 
with meals mid at bedtime, for 
the care ef indigestion, consti
pation and bad blood. Persist
ence in this treatment will effect 
• cure, in nearly every ease.” 
Get the genuine at druggists.

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES' and MEN'S

Fine Tailoring
Embcxjing Style, Work
manship, Service and

CLOTHING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next door to M inunichi Hotel
2i-tf. Newcastle N. B.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particulai 

families In Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at thto store. To satisfy our 
euatoraera la every roapeot la 
our first consideration. And we 
■do satisfy them by sailing them 
the beat and freshest Groceries. 
Meat*. Vegetable» end Fruits; 
by charging fair trice», and by 
according every oustomer Mr

Vo would like yon to become 
OB# #f our satin flod ewK0^Mn. 
1» thto store you will Had a

sffLSts-traiK
and the emson’s range of vagg- 
table* and fruits.

Toe ran telephone yoer or
der. Oar delivery system to-

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS, ETC

Cor. CMtta end tn»mafJffL• h - '

"mmr



Patronize
Mr William Richards, the gmlal 

manager of the Happy Hour, evid
ently believes in taking time by the 
forelock, and he was not found lack
ing during the, pest week while the 
Happy Hour ha» been closed, but 
haa been to St. John, selecting the 
beet features obtainable for ragro- 
duqttoa here at early dates Several 
of the'Iciest releases hav been eecar

Home Industry
and have

UGl’VWi#:

ELECTRICAL
WORK

done by the

funeral of j c miller
the lets John CriKEBSFF

•tin» picture le
<ÎTS>ü -j.• ■ ...nshttas fPeaU'

without doubt the beet serai produc-
to be a record After, a shorteji sad trill bo on Tuesday afternoon

breaker as a drai service conducted
Bettis, assisted by Bee Dr Squire»,features that have
the remains were taken to Mfllertonbe announced at an early dateSAEfLE ROYVdWU -, f 

ITORFEDOED TUBCAAmA 
mg «fee QeniilUje. *he were

fhla, libtis. where Int
bah to (The pallfreptoytarteoawful

for the reopening of the Happy Hoof hearers
B Cony Chwhe J DIt rehe the

and its Oreagbea, A A Davidson and WinFamous Ployer»
Many beautiful floraloff the Irish Cam thanorder to eonrply with the beard at

The Wo Mr Millerof Mr aht-llrsjso* ef Mr as 
of Newcastle a aoat lovableshewn•wfc-tf* off car At the floor

rW*F tMA wee eetvOf »a< s
ft .is always sate to

Order PtrrtMF lad
'-Mb* 4M

Liver Oil
A reliable remedy for Coughs and 
and general debility, Emulsion of 
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, pleasant, 
able and readily effective. PRICE

PharmacyMorris
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES A"NEWCASTLE GIRL NOW

WAEE EIGHT THM UNION ADVOCATE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1»1S

ilS -' -'4 V Vi-''1'"" •"

HAPPY HOUR
TO-MÔBROWNIGHT

(Friday February IS)

Ifhe Happy Hour will re-open 
with a bumper program.

the! .good things that we >aye 
depived of snowing will betgiv- 

in <me of the best and latest re- 
sea of The Famous Players. 

/BE SURE AND SEE IT!

A1 Owing to the regulations of the Board of Health 
Vaccination Certificates MUST be shown to an of
ficer at the door, before being admitted.

I ADMISSION AS USUAL

The Week’s Happenings

WANTED AT ONCE
**' - --------

Stenographer who under
stands bookkeeping. Good 
wages and steady position 
for reliable girl.

Apply to
The Union Advocate

j DEATH OP A CHILD
James Irvint, the five months old 

son of James G and Marion Willis- 
ton of Bay du Vin. passed away on 
Friday, Feb. 8th, after a brief ill» 
ness of pneumonia,

RECOVERING
Raymond Driscoll of Douglaslown 

is able to sit up after five weeks 
illness cf pneumonia, and is conval- 
eelng favorably

Goorgo Young is home from Hotel 
Dieu, recovering rapidly

RINK FRIDAY NIGHT
* The Newcastle Rink will reopen 
on Friday evening but all persons 
attending must produce vaccination
certificates

•-X

GOOD POTATOES RAISED
IN CHATHAM

At the Potato Show in Woodstock 
a few days ago, two Chatham men 
carried off prizes—Heury Gordon 
winning one first and two thirds; 
B6«i P S Breinner an*l S>n, one fi^st 
we second, and one fourth

THANKS THE RED CROSS
Sergt Edwin Arsenault desires to 

thank the Newcastle Red Cross Soc
iety for the lovely Xmas box which 
they sent to him Sergt Arsenault 
says the box was received in good 
condition at the firing line

SERGT GEORGE MILLER
LOSES LEG

Word was received last week, by 
Mrs George Miller, that h*r husband 
who was recently wounded twice in 
the left leg, has had the wounded 
member amputated at a hospital in 
France Sergt Miller is progressing 
very satisfactorily

WITH THE CANADIAN
ENGINEERS

Among the members of the Can
adian Engineer • which recently pass
ed through Newcastle for training 
quarters was Sapper Harry Allen, 
son of Mr and Mrs A C Allen, of 

i Newcastle, flapper Allen enlisted 
■ la Moncton some time ago

W I THANKS its helpers

’ At the regular meeting of New- 
caetle Women's Institute held Tues
day evening a vote of thanks was 
uanimously passed to the following 
persons for donation and assistance 
given at tha time of the Supper to 
returned soldiers,—Mrs. Follansbee, 
BAN Jarvis, A H Cole. Dickiaon 
ATroy, Jap llailer, Walter Amy Wm 
Richards Arch McBachern, Werner 
NeUson, and Lounsbury A Co.

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT 
The Red Cross Committee of the 

JpHDerton Women's Institute held a 
' meet euoceseful Concert in the 

■merlon Ball on Monday evening, 
▲lex Kettle woe chartman, and 

pro^unme jpf d^rill%
4------ --- *4

misted in the program 
proceeds of the evening 
to $1S4 00

DOLLAR DAY
The Retail Merchants of New

castle intend to hold their annual 
Dollar Day on Thursday Feb 28 1918 
This means money -to the people of 
Northumberland .County Bear thfai 
in mind and make it a Bumper day 
Watch our paper for Dollar Day adds 
next issue

LITTLE GIRLS HELP
SOLDIERS' COMFORTS

The sum of $3.60 was handed in 
to the Women’s Institute on Tues
day evening for Soldier’s Comforts, 
from four little girls,—Hazel Mullln, 
Marlon Matkenou, Millie Vickers, 
Agatha Thlbldecu.

This donation was the proceeds,, 
from a sale for which these children* 
worked during their Xmae holidays. 
The members of the Institute wish 
to extend their hanks for this don
ation and to ezproca admiration for 
the Patriotic Spirit thus displayed

MRS ANDREW DUNN 
Mrs Andrew Dunn, merchant, of 

Harcourt, died at the home of her 
son-in-law, C G R agent, Geo. H 
Allan, Dalhouaie Jet, on the 6th In
stant. She was In her 89th year, and 
was very well and favorably known 
In Kent County and elsewhere in 
the province. She leaves one son, 
Stephen M Dunn, Merchant at Har
court, and one daughter, Miss Jessie 
P., at Dalhouele Jet The funeral 
was "held at Harcourt on the 8th, 
interment In Harcourt Presbyterian 
cemetery Dev Lu- Davidson officiat
ing. In. the /presence of very many 
friends of the decease^

Women's Institute
Met on Tuesday

Discuss Matters of Public Interest 
—Meetings Well Attended

That the value of the Women’s In
stitute to our community is being 
appreciated, was shown by the good 
attendance at the regular monthly 
meeting on Tuesday Evening. After 
t&e routine business an appeal for 
the Wai^working, Women of Eng
land aqd France was read This was 
ftom the Y M O X through Mrs 
Philip Warren who will be well re
membered by those who were privi- 
ledged to hear her splendid address 
es on two different occasions last 
summer. Help 4s askod to provide 
Huts to make brighter the lives of 
these thousands of women who are 
“pari and parcel of our great army’’ 
It was the unanimous decision of 
the meeting that each member give 
a donation toward this worthy ob
ject.

Another appeal from Dr Robertson 
to help restore the devastated agri
cultural regions of the countries of 
the Allies was held over.

A committee to visit the sick or 
those of the Institute In trouble was 
appointed, consisting of Mesdames T 
H Whalen, John McCormack, A 
Astles and Bessie Gough

Letters of thanks for Xmas par
cels were read from Wm. F McGrath, 
J B A Doucett, W J Murphy, J H 
Chambers, C H Russell, W C Moar, 
D E Collett, also messages from Jno 
E Ryan and Archie Flelger

A letter of thanks was read from 
Mrs E A Smith, St John* on behalf of 
“Royal Standard” Chapter IODE, 
for donation of mittens for Canadian 
Forestry Corpfe

Sides were chosen for a debate for 
March meeting which is to be held 
it the home of Mrs McMillan

A most enjoyable as well 
profitable part of the program v 
a paper by Mrs A L Barry on some 
of the cities of France and Belgium 
Many interesting things were told 
and the paper was thoroughly enjoy
ed by all

The Institute discussed the resol
utions adopted by the Newcastle 
Town Improvement League on the 
$8th ult> and endorsed in their cn- 
tirity the first three requesting:

■*." I^tiPhé Board of School Trustees 
to make provision for Manual Train
ing and Domestic Science at Harkins 
Academy, and School Gardening at 
Harkins Academy and Chaplin Is
land Road, and the Town Council to 
make the necessary appropriation 
for same the present year

2— The Board of School Trustees 
to provide for Medical Inspection of 
all the school buildings and pupils 
under its control, and the Town 
Council to make an initial appropri
ation of at least $250 for the same 
the present year

3— The Board of School Trustees 
and the Town Council to thoroughly 
enforce the compulsory attendance 
provisions of the school Law

Mesdames A L Barry, E A McMil
lan, and A B L'ard were appointed 
a committee to co-operate with the 
TIL Committee In presenting the 
above resolutions to the Ttown Coun
cil at the next meeting of the latter 
Thursday, Feb 21st

Snow Shoes
Men’s Lumberman and Men’s, Ladies’. Misse» and Boys’ Club

——— snow shoes ———e;-
AT

JOHN FERGCSON &SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK f ' . FHONE 10

Happy Hour Re-opens 
Friday Evening

Manager Richards in St. John 
Selecting- New Features for 

Hi* Theatre

The Radio Flour
“Radio” Flour bags and bbls 
“Radio” whole Wheat Flour—98 lb. bags 
“Radio” Middlings 100 lb bags 
“Radio” Bran 50 lb. bags or bulk 
“Radio” Wheatlets’, bags or bulk.

All made from No. 1 Northern Wheat. A high grade articleand fully guaranteed.
JUST TRY A BAG

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
PHONE 48 NEWCASTLE

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 
.The many friends of Mbs Flor

ence M Russell, who graduated last 
week from Dr King's Private Hos
pital, Portland, Maine will be pleas
ed to learn that she has been offer
ed and accepted the position as As
sistant Superintendent of that Instil 
ution Dr King's Hospital is consid
ered one of the best to New England 
and Miss Rueeell la to congratulated 
on her snocese

SMALL POX IN NEWCASTLE
There la at the preeont time one 

ease of cmall-rox to Newcastle, and 
that a very mild tyro Anoher case 
which developed last Thursday has 
been sent to the Insolation hospital 
Acting under petitionary measures 
Mr George Stables, Chairman of the 
local board of health had the Opera 
House, Rink and public Schools dos
ed, the latter until the 25th, while 
the two amusements places 
will re-open Friday evening of this 
week II is considered that any dan
ger of the disease spreading In now 
past, but ell persons attending the 
theatre or schools must be vaccinat
ed Much has been said by the out
side press about the seriousness of 
the situation In both Newcastle and 
Chatham, but It Is evident that the 
writers of these articles did not en
deavor to vertlfy their satemente be
fore potting them Into print

dore, by bis business Associates, 
and by all who knew him He was 
born In Plcton, Ontario, In January 
1839 and settled to Miller ton to 
Mlllerton In 1869 establishing there 
a factory of the Miller Tanning Ex
tract Co, of which he was long the 
manager He wee twice married 
His first wife was Miss Eliza Mac- 
Lean of Granby P Q. by whom he 
had one eon, John W who wee asso
ciated with his father to business 
and died about two years ago His 
second wife, who died some four 
years ago, was Mrs Catherine Carter 
nee Proctor, of Llnaay, Ontario De
ceased Is survived by one sister, Mrs 
Vivian Burrlll of Three Rivers, P Q

BORN
Born at Bay Side, N B 

1918 A .-on, to Private 
Basil O MacDonald

29th
Mrs

BLACKVILLE AND QURARYVILLE 
Services will be hold to the Pres

byterian Churches at Blackvllle and 
Quarryvllle next Sunday Feb 17th at 
the naaal hour. Re- Dr Harris will 
be the pastor

NEWCASTLE GIRL WEDS IN U S
The marriage of Mias Hazel Dor

othy Vye daughter of Mr R C Vye, ot 
Newcastle to Lieut Charles P Morgan 
of Albany, New York was solemnised 
In Boston on Wednesday evening Jan 
Church Mias Vye graduated last Nov 
uary 30th at 7 15 o’clock by Rev Mr 
McOnlro of the Haggle Street Baptist 
ember from Boston City Hospital Her 
many Newcastle friends extend best 
wishes fro future happiness

Remit by Dominion Exprès» Money 
Order If lost or stolen, you get your 
money back

Can. Gear Works
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SLEIGHS! 
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